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WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

D o r f t  mm m n u m i p p

ITALIANS
ANXIOUS

TO FIGHT
BUMF, Italy, Maivli 24.—Ital

ians here arc forming a plan to 
force the Italian cabinet to issue 
attiniatum against Austria. The 
interventionists are planing a big 
l>ro war demonstration. They 
want Italy to resort to ultimate 
>nf‘itmn--es in dealing with Austria.

NOTICE TO HOG GROWERS.

16,000,000 
BALES FROM 

1914 CROP
WASHINGTON, March 20. — 

The government cotton report 
made public today shov.̂ s that last 
year’s cotton eroj) amounts to 
nearly sixteen inillion bales, and 
is about two million bales greater 
than the 1913 crop.

'I'hc liiumcl.s Gount.y’TIog Grow- 
'■rs’ Association will shij) to the 
inurket a carload of mixed hogs 
and lieeves within the next ten 
da.ys. All thos(! desiring to ship 
vither variety of stock will please 
notify Mr. J. H. Tayloi-. Ballinger, 
ielephone 3302 Rural.

N
BIG RABBIT HUNT

THURSDAY. APRIL FIRST

Feb. McWilliams requests us 
to announce a big rabbit hunt on 
Thur.sday, April 1st to meet at his 
’■aneh 12 miles .southeast of Bal
linger on the Leaday road and 
will limit down the river [rom 
Mustang creek to Grape creek 
and will take dinner on Rocky 
T»ig b arb ecu e  dinner of mutton 
and calf and ever.v other good 
thing to eat will be in evidence. 
t)ne o f the largest and grandest 
Times o f the season is planned 
and cveryhodj' from Ballinger, 
( ■oleinan, Talpa and other ad,ioin 
iiig 'sections cordially invited to 
"C present and cii;ioy the occasion.

diulgc and Mrs. R. S. Griggs 
andtwo children came in from 
Aii.stin Monday at noon. The 
Judge will spend a few weeks at 
home before going back to attend 
ll'c s'leeial session of the legis- 
latu.-o.

AVIATORS 
80MRARD 

SHIP YARD
LONDON, March 24.— It is ofli- 

eially announced here that the 
German ship yards have suffered 
a great damage from fire started 
by bombs. It is known that the 
five allied aviators bombarded 
the yards from the air and set the 
works on fire, and it is believed 
that the damage is bad.

Man is

R. S. Bowden and Bill Mnr{Sli.v| 
of the Maverick country, were 
among the busine.ss visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesda.v and Mr. 
Bowden says the farmers are 
getting well up with their farm 
work in his section.

Siiortl.v after two o'clock Mon
day afternoon the big Imndred 
foot smoke stack at the oil mill 
and power house came to the 
ground with a crush, entailing a 
loss of more than one thousand 
dollars to the company and pain
fully injuring Karl Averett, t) 
engineer.

The big stack was praeticall.y 
new, having been constructed 
about eighteen months ago. It 
was well anchored with heavy 
oables, and tvas not considered tc 
be unsafe, and the sudden des
truction eame as a surprise to the 
men on duty and created eon.sid- 
erable excitement.

The high wind from the west is 
supposed to have caused a greater 
pressure than the cables could re
sist and the stack was blown 
across the wall to the boiler room 
taking part of the wall o ff a.s it 
fell. Mr. Averett was standing i 
the path of the falling wall, .and 
a rock, or perhaps the end of a 
cable struck.him on the head, lu- 
flictiiig a painful wound, and cans 
ing the blood to flow freely. He 
was carried to the sanitarium and 
the wound dressed, and it is not

thought to be serious.
The stack was one of the largest 

in this section of the state. It 
was on ■ liuudred feet high and 
five foot across—in diameter. It 
cost about one thousand dollars 
to construct this stack, and it will 
he at least two weeks before it can 
ho replaced.

The mill and power plant will 
not 1)0 closed down, however, on 
account of the damage. A  suc
tion fan was imstalled immediate
ly, and will be used until the- ma
terial for another stack can he 
shipped here and the stack re- 
l)uilt.

Earl Averitt, engineer at the 
oil mill, who sustained a crack 
bn the head when the big smoke 
stack fell Monday afternoon, is 
able, to be about. Aside from a 
.sore head, Mr. Averitt is none 
the worse from the accident. He 
wa.s fortunate in escaping with his 
life.

Material for a new stack has j 
1)007’ o'rd' red and the stack will 
be replaced as soon; as possible. 
In the meantime the draft for the 
furnace is being created by an 
elcctrib suction fan.

LUM8ER BUSINESS 
CHANGES HANDS

A deal has been closed between 
th e Higginbotliam-Currie-Willi- 
ams Co. and the Ballinger Lum
ber Co., in which the former sells 
its stock of lumber and lumber 
business, including sheds, to the 
latter.

This deal has been pending for 
some time, but required time to 
work out in detail, and was fin- 
illy 7iiade Tuesday. The deal 
wa.s brought about by the fact 
that the volume of lumber busi
ness here is not great enough for 
four yards. The town has had 
four yards for several years.

The Balinger Lumber Co. will 
take over the stock and sheds of 
th e Higginhotham-Cufire-Willi- 
aras Co., and consolidate, it with 
their yard on Hutehins Ave. The 
sheds will probably he disposed 
of to farmers for building barns, 
implement sheds, etc.

The lots ■where the Higinbotham 
yard are located are owned by 
Judge C. H. 'Willingham, and have 
been leased by the Higginbotham 
people for yard purposes.

PONY CREEK RABBIT HUNT

, ('. A. Doose retunied/ home
I Tue.stlay night from an auto trip 
over the cottnty and says the 
farmers, as a whole, are getting 
p)'etty well up with tlicii- farm 
tvork, and the land in the finest 
shape for many years foi' ninking 
hiiinper erope.

1879 SETTLER DIED |HIGH W IND BLOWS 
AT PAINT ROCK’ DOWN SEVERAL SILOS

John H. Webb, of the Pony 
Creek country, was in the city on 
business Tuesday and requests 
us to anuounee a rabbit hunt 
Thursd.'ty, March 2.'>th to begit, at 
the 0- .S, Gamble home, fhc J E 
McAden old place and to Imnt 
down Pony creek and a nice din
ner will he served at the usual 
place on the creek. Everybody is 
cordially invited to the present.

FIRE BOYS TO COMPETE 
IN STATE CONVENTION

The Ballinger '\’ olunteer Fire 
Co., will send a team to the State 
convention to be held in Waco in 
May. The hoys will go with the 
full expectations of bringing back 
the first money to be awarded for 
the fastest volunteer team in Tex
as.

The race car was received this 
week and was rigged np and the. 
first practice held Tuesday after
noon. The team selected to rep
resent the Ballinger Company will 
be under the training of Captain 
L. Cohen. Mi-. Cohen is an. ex
perienced eoaeher, having parti
cipated in races in foni-teen state 
conventions. He «ays that the 
Ballinger team will be made up 
with a bunch of boys that promise 
to make good. They will be kept 
under training from now until 

i~Lh:e state meet, and will make an 
effort to cut the lime to the low
est minimum.

In the fii-st try out Tuesday af- 
tei-noon the boys made good time» 
and worked like old timers. All 
Ballinger will -wish for them suc
cess ,for there is not a better 
bunch of fire fighters in Texas 
than the Ballinger Volunteer 
fighters.

Rev. W. C. Taylor of Ft. Worth 
,v,)ho attended the Bible Listitute 
in onr city and delivered some 
fine talks, left Monday afternoon 
for his liome.

Judge C. P. Shepherd left Wed
nesday afternoon to look after le
gal business in Dallas.

2  W E  A R E  G R O W IN G .

First step toward Financial Indépendance

SAVE YOUR MONEY

Next step;

Keep it in a safe place
Toil can save money, simply 
spend less than you earn.

Our motto is: i‘Safety First, then 
Service,” Try us.

The Winters State Bank
Winters, Texas.

Capital $50,000.00 Guaranty Fund Bank

; PALM ROOK, -March 23.-- 
I Cneie Ciiris Hiigelsteiu died at.liis 
1 Ixome hero this morning at oiie 
I o ’clock. Friends and Telatives 
j were atMiis bedside )vheu death 
removed from our midst one of 
Paint Rock’s oldest eitizeiis. 
Uncle Clivis came to thiî  i)lace 
about the ye îr 1879. .and has con
tinued to live here luitil liis death. 
He was postmaster foj' a number 
of years. Ilis death will lie mourn 
cel by many, his kind disposition 
.■i7id wiliir.gnes.s at all times don- 
aii.- his hec]), and console those 
■)A'ho might need consolation, as 
well as Oilier good traits of char
acter, lias won for him in the 
hearts of all who knew the dece
ased, a cherished memory that 
wiRlasc forever. The, bereaved 
relatives Ikave our sympathy.

That is sufficent proof to us that we are fillin,g a place 
of usefullness in the Winter ^country. If yon have not 
taken advantage of our facilities -we most cordially in
vite you to come in and talk it over with ns. We are here 
to serve you in every,way in keeping with conservative 
banking.

Two or tliiec wooden silos on 
ilie Blocker I'anch ten miles west 
of Ballinger and two silos on S.
B. Howard’s plac(’ up the river 
wei-e badly damaged by the high 
wind fii-st of the week. I

All the ensilage had recently j 
been fed out of the silos and the
wind Avhich c.ame ivith an unusual ^
v'.'locity and . a greater pressure j 
1 lum the struet'ores could ivith- 
staiid caused them to topiJo over.
■ We iindei’stand that the silos 

were built under a guarantee, and 
if this is true they ivill bo re
placed at tlie cost of tlie manu
facturers.

Responsibility $300,000.00 D. M. Hillyard, Cashier.
W IN T E R S B A N K I N G  C O M P A N Y

[U n in c o rp o ra te d ]

WILL ENTERTAIN WOODMEN

Mrs. Chester Cherry, secretary 
of the Woodmen Circle requests ns 
to announce that the Circle will 
entertain the Woodmen and their 
families at the Woodmen Hall 
Tuesday night, March 30th, and a 
splendid program has beeii pre
pared and nice refreshments will 
be served. Remember the occasion 
and make it convenient to he 
pre.scnt.

RECEIVES NEWS OF
FATHER’S DEATH

'li. S. Long received news Mon
day that Mrs. Long’s father died 
at Ilis iiome neai- Corsicana Sun
day night. A telephone message 
Avas received Sunday stating that 
death Avas expected and Mrs. Long 
left on the afternoon traiji Sun
day to go to the. bedside of her 
father, hut she did not reach him 
before he died.

Miss Edith Winkler of Sweet- 
Avater, eame iii at noon Tuesday 
foi’ a visit AA-ith Mr. and Mi’S, Ben 
li. Cox.—Abilene Reporter.

A. R. Holman, the oil man, re
turned home Tuesday afternoon 

.from a short business ti’ip J;o 
¡points east.

I D. N. McWilliams, of Talpa, 
¡Avho had been visiting relatives 
I in Ballinger the past Aveek or tAvo, 
I i.eturned borne 'i'ue.sday afternoon.

The Depositors Gredtt
Credit Makes Profits for Merchant and Farmer.

It Takes Money to Make Money.
Build up your c r e d i t  b y  b e i n g  
a depositor in the bank. We loan to 
DEPSITORS first. Every dollar depos
ited builds up ~ three to four dollars 
credit’ The credit advantages are al
ways in favor of th3 depositor who c;an 
borrow money when others cannot.

Start an Account with Us—Start it Nowl

BALLINGER STATE BANK
Ballinger,

AND TRUST COMPANY
Texas.

BALL1INŒM AUTO €0 ., CUTS THE PRICE OM EVElYTMWda FOE AOTOMOBILEg

f f l E T  o n
P E I C E

Pres-to-Light put on complete $12.00; Exchange on same $1.50. Dry Batteries’ Columbia or Red Seal 20c. Gasoline 10c. Ford Tires $40.00 
per set. Any other size just as cheap. Spark Plugs 15c to 50c, including F. & D., Rajah Champion X and others. Atwater Kent, latest thing 
out; others ask you $35.00, we put them on for $21.50. Ford Oil Gages 15c. Shock Absorbers $12.00 others ask you $15.00. Master Vibrators 
$5.00. K. W. best thing made $12.00. We will set the price on any kind of a repair job if the other fellow will not let us have it.
A ll W o r k  G u aran teed  or M o n ey  R efu n d ed . W e  D o n ’t Charge Y o u  A n y  Storage, L eave Y o u r  Car W ith  U s.
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FEEL BILIOUS? CALOMEL SICKENS!
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MY W AY

I gnarantee ‘ 'Dodson’s Liver Tone”  will give you the best Liver 
and Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Stop using calomel! It makes 
you sick. Don’t lose a day’s work 
i f  you feel lazy, sluggish, bilious 
or constipated, listen to me!
, Calomel is mercury or quick

silver which causes necrosis of 
the bones. Calomel, when it 
comes into contact with sour bile 
crashes into it, breaking it up. 
This is when j^ou feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you are 
“ all knocked out,”  if your liver 
is torpid and bowels constipated, 
or if you have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, if breath is bad, 
or stomach sour just try a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson’s Liver 
Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to 
any drug store and get a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful tonight and if it

doesn’t straighten you right up 
and make you feel fine and vig
orous by morning I want you to 
go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefor it 
cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone will put 
your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour 
bile and constipated waste which 
is clogging your system and 
making you feel miserable. I 
guarantee that a bottle of Dod
son’«  Liver Tone will keep your 
entire family feeling fine for 
months. Give it to the children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and 
they like its pleasant taste.

PRISONERS PULL 
OFF FREE-FOR-ALL ■ 

IN COUNTY JA IL
The officers were called to the 

■jail about noon Tuesday to quell 
trouble tluit was growing serious 
among the inmates of that insti
tution.

There were sixteen i>risouers in 
the jail, and it seems that a cou
ple of the negro prisoners agreed 
to disagree over some important 
issue, and without appointing a 
referee they porceeded to emulate 
the examples set by their illustri
ous Jack Johnson. The big burley 
boxers pounding each other fit to 
kill caused the other prisoners to 
fear the worst and they gave the 
alarm.

The negroes had nothing to 
fight with but their fists, and 
both being pretty evenly matched 
neither was seriously “ done up.”
' Practically all the -" ’isoners now 

in jail are transient negroes and 
Mexicans, and are not able to 
make bond or square themselves 
with the court on the charges held 
against them.

Six of the negroes were leased 
Tuesday afternoon, and left for 
San Angelo to join a .show that 
they have been traveling with.

G H U R G H JO H O L D  
STOCKHOLDERS M E ít

Challenges Governmenrs 
Report on Half and Half

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head ^
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- i 
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary f 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor ‘ 
rinfifing in head. Remember the full name and i 
look  for the signature o f E. W. GROV'E. 25c. :

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Turncir of the ' 
Norton country, c;'.me in Satur-i 
day to accompany licr mother, | 
Mrs. Cope, wlio ’.vr.s returning, 
home to Itasca, after a pleasant | 
visit to her daugliter and family.!

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days |
Y ou r druggist w ill refund m oney i f  PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case o f  Itching, ! 
Blind, Bleeding or I^rotruding Piles in6 to 14 days. ; 
T te  first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c. ;

Pi-of. Clieri'y and Miss Lilly of 
norton.wou'c among tlic visitors in 
Ballingci' .Satiirdii.y afternoon do
ing soni(‘ shopping and greeting 
friends^_

Corn-Mad? Use 
“ G E T S - I I V ’  ll’ s Sure

Makes Corns Vanish Like Magic!
A  h ard  cap  o f  sk in  m ak es u p  e very  

co rn . W h en  y o u  p u t 2 d rop s  o f  “ G E T S- 
IT '* o n  i t . i t  sh rivels  u p  and  com es  righ t 
off—and th e re ’s yo u r  co rn —gon e  b y  th u n 
der 4 S im p le  as ta k in g  o ff you r hat 1 T h a t ’s

The annual congregation meet
ing of the Eighth Street Presby
terian Church will be held next 
Sunday at eleven o ’clock. This 
will be the pastor’s regular day to 
preach at Norton, and the an
nouncement was made Sunday 
that the'session of the church 
would expect all the members to 
be present at the congregational 
meeting.

Rev. R. R. Rives, the pastor, in 
making the announcement, stated 
that the church 'was in a way noth 
iug more than a stock company, 
and that every member was a 
stockholder, and referred to the 
congregational meeting as a stock
holders meeting, and emphasized 
the fact that it was the duty of 
eveiy stockholder to be present 
and hear the report of the board 
of directors and the heads of the 
various departments.

The work for the coming, year 
will be discussed apd plans made 
for carrying on the work of tlie 
church. The members can not ex
pect to be alive to the interests of 
the work unless tliey know what 
the church is doing and they can 
not know what the chnreh is do
ing, unless they attend its meet
ings, were thoughts brought out 
in the pastor’s j'emarks in making 
the announcement. An effort, will 
1)6 made to get every member pres 
ent on this occasion.

The pastor preached on “ Tith
ing”  at the 11 o ’clock hour.

His sermon in tlie main advanc
ed the logical arguments, sup'poi’t- 
ed by the scriptures, that God 
prospered the man who used bis 
mean,? for advancing the Kingdom 
of God, and he laid down the 
challenge that tliertt wa.s not a 
case on record where a m:m tithed 
according to God’s plan, who was 
not successful in business, said tlie 
pi'eaeher,“ and a man should tith- 
for the purfiose of making money, 
if for iiotliiuf/ else, and that is the 
lowest reason why ho should give 
oiie-teuth to the work of Christiaii- 
ity;’"’ ■“

The preacher criticised the way 
in which the business and finan
cial interest of the church was 
conducted, and brought out the 
thought that no other business in 
the world would stand if eondnet- 
ed along the same principles.

Editor Ledger:
Seeing articles recently puli- 

lishcd in your valuable paper of 
some length condemning the “ half 
and half”  variety of cotton . and 
knowing that you desire at all tim
es to see fair play, I wish to ask 
for a small portion of .vour space.

it is the genera] opinion,of the 
farmer that some corporation vit
ally interested in the production 
of cotton seed has at last succeed
ed in gulling the government 
agents into condemning this var
iety of cotton, for at the conclu
sion of the article recently pub
lished by you it is urged that 
farmers plant the variety of cot
ton that produces the large.st seed. 
While this article did not give 
any direct reasons for condemning 
“ half'and half”  variety of cot
ton, further than it was an infer
ior staple, yet by reading between 
the lines one could see tliat the 
reasons that there is too nuieh lint 
and not enough seed, effecting, 
of course, the oil mills ihdre vital
ly than any one else.

I have been growing this var
iety of cotton the past two. years 
and last season marketed about 
75 bales and it was accepted on 
the eottop markets of Houston 
and Galveston, classing midling 
and strict midling. I have had a 
standing offer to the effect that 
i f  this cotton could be found in
ferior to that of any other variety 
that I would give the party so 
proving it a 500 pound bale of 
cotton, and as yet no one has 
claimed the offer. This variety 
averaged about a bale and a half 
per acre on irrigated land, while 
the other vai’ieties averaged about 
three-quarters of a bale. Eleven 
hundred pounds of seed cotton of 
tlic “ half and half”  vai’iety made 
a 500-pound bale of cotton, while 
it took from 1400 to 1500 pounds 
of the other vax'ieties to make a 
bale of that weight. Pickers pre- 
fered to pick the “ half and half”  
variety at the same price of other 
cotton, bringing the price of pick 
ing down several dollars on the 
bide, we are informed. .

Sir. Summeriiours, the origin
ator of this cotton lias taken the 
premiums at a number of the

Georgia fairs as being a better 
grade than our other varieties. 
Nhiturally tlie question comes up 
in our mind how a cotton can pro
duce more lijxt to the seed axxd 
he of an ixxfex-ior quality. We only 
want the facts. If the fibre is iix- 
ferior then wo waixt to droix it, 
bixt we will have to be sbowxx 
first. We don’t propose to be 
run off the job by ni^wspaper talk 
froiix perhaps jveople who ixever 
worked a day in their lives on a 
farm. And it will take stronger 
evidence than this to stop the 
growing of half and half variety 
of cotton in Texas.

Mr. R. D. llolxxxes, proprietor of 
the Miles Gin Co., axx expex’ienccd 
gin xnan, having been engaged in 
this line of hxxsiness fourteen 
years, during which time he has 
bought eottoix extexxsively of tlux 
different varieties. Speaking of 
the half and half khxd, Mr. Holmes 
said: “ I claim that the half and 
half variety of cettoix is as good as 
axiy cotton I have ever seen, the 
staple commercially will stand up 
with most any other variety, axxd 
I believe this staple prod ices as 
good fiber as other vax'ieiies of 
cotton. If T w ere' farming I 
would not hesitate to .plant the 
half and half cotton, in fact I be
lieve I would plant it over other 
varieties, ])x’Ovidiiig the seed could 
S)c obtained at xiiodcrate ]xrices. ”  
Miles, March 24,1915.

G. II. REED
EDITOR’S NOTE.—We are not 

trying to run any fax'iixer off the 
job of growing “ half and half”  
cotton if he thinks that is the he.st 
cotton to grow. We publi.shed a 
report sent out by the agricultural 
depai'tment of the United States 
Goverumoxit coxidemuing the “ Italf 
and half”  cottoix. We pxxblislxed it 
for the iixformation that it contain
ed axxd for the benefit it might he 
to the farmers if trxxe. We are not 
in the cotton business and prob
ably woxxld ixot know “ half and. 
half”  cotton from whole cotton 
if the two samples were before xis.

Its xxp to the ijnited States gov- 
ernmexit and Mr. Reed to deter
mine which is the host cotton, and 
wheix they do we will be glad to 
pxxblish their x'eport.

DR. McGUIRE HERE TO STAY BACK FROM THE FIRING LINE

Di'. MeGxiire, who recently 
came to Balixxger, just for a bx-ief 
stay and to see if he coxxld serve 
the people ixx his line, has decided 
to locate pex'xnanoxxtly ixx Balliu- 
gei'. He is an optician, axxd is 
quaking headquartex\s at the Wal
ker Drxig Go., until he can fit xxp 
an office.

First Aid to the Wounded

A Specific Against Colds.
“ If tiiere is such a thiixg as a 

I specific against colds, it is to be 
i’oxxxid ixx the sleepins: porch or the 
open bed I'ooin. Next to that 
comes the cold sp'onge bath in the 
morning,”  says the Youths Com- 
paiiioxi. Be as careful as you can 
you Avill occasionally take cold 
and when you do you will find 
Chamberlaiix’s Cough Rexixedy a 
great help in exxabling yoxx to get 
I’id of it. Try it. Obtainable ev
erywhere.

Don*t W aste Tim e “ Hollering.”  “ GETS-IT,** 
W orld’s Simplest Corn-Cure, Never Fails.

w liy corn-m illions have gono wild over 
“ GKTS-IT”—nothing like it over known. 
Somo folks, to  this day, putter around 
with bandaí;e^. sticky  tape, thick plasters, 
corn “ pulling”  salves, gouge corns out | 
with kulvés, snip them  with .-scissors, 
rm koth em  bleed aud then howl because 
1 ' can ’t got rid o f soro corns. TTso 

T.S-IT.”  There's nothing to  d o  but 
i’ :' ,y 2 drops. Tho-^‘ork Is dono. “ GETS- 
i ' . '■ I 'o s th o r is t . No pain, no fussing, no 
rii . • ,'.ig shoes, no limping. It  never 

.'V It tonight for any corn, callus, 
V,' u'Jon. Bo sure that you get
•• .• i .nil nothing else.

• : r ■ : rold by druggist i evory-
: I ■ •. i)f -out direct by E.

Sold in Ballinger and recommended as 
the world’s best corn cure by  ̂ Walker 
Drug po., J. Y. Pearce and City Dmg 
Store.

Are You Rheumatic?— Sloan’s
If you want qxxick and real relief 

froxn Rheuxnatism, do what so 
many thousand other people are 
doiixg—whenever an attack comes 
on, bathe the sore muscle or joint 
with Sloan’s Liniment. No nl êd 
to rub it in—just apply the Lini
ment to the surface. It is wonder 
fxxlly penetrating. It goes right to 
the seat o ftrouble and draws the 
paixx almost immediately. Get a 
Ixottle of Sloan’s Liniment for 25e 
of any druggist and have it in the 
house— against Colds, Sore and 
Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica 
and like ailmento. Tour money 
back if not satisfied, but it does 
give almost instant relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clary of 
San Angelo, came in Sunday af
ternoon to visit her father, Judge 
R. B. Truly and family a few 
weeks.

CHICHESTER S PILLS, THE HIAMOND BRANSL f-'OdIcst Ask your Hrtiffgfetfor^ <’l«I-cbcs-ter8l>IamondBrand̂ /Vl¡Mils in Red and Rold nxctalHcMW scaled wilh Blue Ribbon.¿31 TftLo no other. Buy of yonr ^ y  Hmcrrlst. AslcforClil.Oires.TEire f  lilAMONH. nUANH PILL8, for S5 I yciri kno»-u as Best. Safest. AIfra>-s RelirdxU
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS iVERATYKaE

C, A. Comptoxx of the Spring 
Hill neighborhood, was transact
ing hushiess iix Ballinger Satxxx'- 
day afternoon.

Election Noitce.
Whereas a petitioix sigixeil by 

over ten per cexxt of the voters of 
the City of Ballixxger, Rxxnnels 
County, Texas, was presented to 
me as mayor of said city,' request
ing that an election be ordered to 
determixie whether said city shall 
adopt the Commission form of gov 
ei'ixnxent.

I therefore ox-der said election 
to be held oxx April 12th, 1915, in 
the City Hall of said City, to de
termine whether or not the Com
mission form of government shall 
be adopted. And I hereby appoint 
J. F. Lusk, presiding judge of said 
election.

There shall be elected at said 
election two commissioners who 
shall serve ixntil the first Tuesday 
in April following, and xintil their 
sxxecessor shall have been elected 
and quaified.

J. W. POWELL,
Mayor of the City of Ballinger. 

9-4td 4tw.

Tom Hal and Black Sam
Tom Hal, the Lon Mapes horse, 

and Black Sam, the Wilks Whit
aker Jack, will make the season 
at my place eight miles East of 
Winters. Fee $10 to insure living 
fold. Free pasture for mares from 
a distance. J. A. King, Route 3, 
Winters, Texas. 18-lltw pd

Paris, March 25,—‘At nxost every 
station on the i-ailroads you wilj 
see men shattered and wrecked for 
life, men who, must face the fu
ture liorribly mutilated, and yet 
they accept their fate withoxxt a 
murmur of complaixxt or bitter
ness. It is the same in England, 
in Fi'axxce and, 1 suppose, ixi Rus
sia, that all soldiers are beax'ing 
their suffex’ixxg with the greatest 
of fortitxxde.

The best aid these men have is 
within themselves. The human 
body will best resist infection 
from bullets wheix it is healthy, 
strong, active and with all of its 
functions fully alive and working. 
The best aid to this condition is a 
ivegetahle tonic and alternative 
that will first put the stomach and 
blood right, for these ax’e depend
ent on one another. Good stomach 
means good blood, and likewise 
good blood means good stomach.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery helps the stomach to do 
its wox’k natux'ally and properly, 
stimulates the liver. The system 
is freed from poisons. The blood 
is purified. Every organ is re
juvenated. This “ Medical Discov- 
ex’y ”  of Dr. Pierce, is .free from 
alehohol or narcotics. It is made 
from the.roots and bax'ks of Amer
ican forest plants with tx-iple re
fined glycex'ine, and is the best 
blood purifier, because it banish
es fx'om the blood all poison and 
impure matter. It dissolves im
pure deposits and cax'i'ies them 
out, as it does all impurities 
through the bowels, kidneys and 
skin. If you have indigestion, 
sluggish liver, catarrh, unsteady 
nerves, or a pimply skin, get Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery today and start at once to re
place your impure blood with the 
kind that puts energy and ambi
tion into you and brings back 
youtb and vigor.—Adv.

Chax'lie Wimbex-ly of the Crews 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Steffens of Brownwood, 
who had been visiting her brother 
Edwin Day and family, left for 
her home Monday in response to 
a message stating that her friend 
Mi's. S. R. Coggin died Sunday 
afternoon in that city.

l ib i l i
íLÜ!

AX.COÜOL 3 PEU CENI'. :
ANí gclable PrçparalioirforAs- 
siitiilaiingtheRodaiidRegula- 
ling Uie Siomachs aiidBowclstf i
I n fan ts  /Cinu)RiBif

GASTORIA
F o r  Infants and-Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Proraoles DigesKonJChccrfuI- 
ness ancUfestContalns neliter 
Opixmi.Morphine norNiimal 
No t  Na r c o tic .

Jìmìfliia Sled- 
jUiLStmm*- 
Jhddle&dls- jhu'seSttd *

AperfectReniRdy forConsB|ia- 
txon, So’or Stomadi.Dlarrto 
Woritis.CoHvuisions.rcvensh-
HESS aixdLoss OF SLEEP-

IXicSiiuilc Signamre of

The Centaur Compasx,
NEW YORK.

A t|&  m ó n t l i s .  p l d  ' .  .

D osüS '-jjCEN 'Ff
Guai’anteed imdeî Xn 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
U se 

O ve r 
T h ir ty  Y e a rs

GASTORIA
THC CCKTAUR COiAfaNY, NEW YORK CITY.

BIBLE INSTITUTE ¡COLORED PASTER DIS
CLOSED S u n d a y ! c h a r g e d  b y  f l o c k

Rev. W. C. Taylor preached the 
sermon that brought to a close 
tlxe Biblelnstitute at the ' First 
Baptist Church Sunday ‘ night. 
The house was filled to its seating 
capacity with people many of 
wliom regretted to see the insti
tute close.

The institute was one of the 
most successful meetings of the 
kind ever held hex-e, axxd the- at
tendance throughout the week 
was good, and especially was the 
attendance at the evening sessions 
good.

The various speakex’s were given 
the very best of attention, and 
those who iittended were benefited 
axxd vvell paid for tlxeir attending.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Dxdxe, a 
prominent layman of Dallas, a sue 
cessful business xnan, addx-essed a 
large audience on “ Stewardship” , 
of “ Tithing.”  For twenty years 
Mr. Duke has been giving one- 
tenth of his income to the work of 
the chruclx. We stax'ted as a small 
merchant, engaging in the racket 
stoke business at I3owie, Texas, 
twenty years ago with only $700 
capital. He gave one-tenth of his 
income to the xvox-k of the church, 
chax'ity, etc., and his contributions 
to this work has inex'eased from 
time to time, until today he is 
among the most liberal contx’ibu- 
tors in the state, and his business 
is still growing, axxd covex’s twen
ty-seven racket sotres in Texas, 
and other interest.

Mr. Duke stated that the time 
was rapidly coming when evex-y 
Christian would realize that it 
was his duty to conduct his bus
iness on a tithing basis, and that 
the work of the church would be 
maintained by that plan. He said 
that everything was God’s and 
that the bible taught that man 
should give one-tenth for the use 
of the world. He spoke for more 
than an hour.

Mr. Duke spoke again at the ev
ening session, making a short ad
dress before Rev. Taylor preached 
the sermon that closed the week’s 
work.

At a eouferenee of the Mount 
Moriah Baptist Chnreh (colored) 
held Sunday, the congregation de
cided to discharge their pastor, 
Rev. W. M. Crawford. This ac
tion was the result of tx'ouble 
that has been brewing for several 
days between the pastor and his 
membci-s.

Rev. Crawford came to Ballin
ger several weeks ago and accept
ed the work, agreeing to preach 
here ohie Sunday in the month, 
and to look after the work of the 
chrxxcli for $10 per month and hi.s 
railroad fare from San Angelo to 
Ballinger and retixx’ix. According 
to a statement by one of the dea
cons in tlxe church the contract 
made with Rév. Crawford stipulât 
ed that his services as pastor 
would cease when ever such ser
vices were not satisfactory to the 
eongi’egation.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten 
up calls for a rubbing applica
tion of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It relaxes the contracted mus
cles and permits ordinary bodily 
motion without suffering or in
convenience. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

Bun Morgan came in from the 
east Sunday and shipped in a car
load or two of stock cattle which 
he will sell or put on pasture in 
this county.
I -------------- _

Keep Your Bowels Regular
As everyone knows, the bowels 

are the sewerage system of the 
body, and it is of the greatest im
portance that they move once each 
day. If your bowels become con
stipated, take a dose of Cham- 
bex'lain’s Tablets just after sup
per and they -will correct the dis- 
ordei'. Obtainable everywhere.'

Farmers and others who live at 
a dis'tance from a drug store 
should keep in the house a bottle 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
may be needed at any time for 
cuts, wounds, sores, sprains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful 
healing and penetrating remedy. 
Price 25c, 50e and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

Miss Clara Ransome left Mon
day morning for points East in 
the interest of her corset com
pany.
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the blood,and builds up the sy s> 
tern. A true tonic. Foi; adults and children. 50c

Thos. Lilly and T, G. Marburger 
left Tuesday morning for Bangs, 
on a land deal.

Rev. J. H. Stuart of Brown- 
wood, who had been looking af
ter chux'ch work at Wingate and 
Winters, passed thru Ballinger 
Tuesday en route home.

RHEUMATISM IS 
SHOW POISONING
because the entire^system  

becomes permeated with 
injurious acids.

To relieve rheumatism Scotfs 
Emulsion is a double help; it is 
rich in blood-food; it imparts 
strength to the functions and sup
plies the very oi/-/ood that rheu
matic conditions always need.

Scott’s Emulsion has 
helped countless thousands 
when other remedies failed.
No Alcohol. Refuie SnhttitnXes.

14-48_________________________________
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SO U VEH IB  DAYS A T  TH E  G R EAT C E LE B R A TIO N
Friday, March 26th and Saturday, March 27th 1915
will be souvenir days at the great exhibit of Nationally Advertised Goods where for four days throngs 
of interested housekeepers of Ballinger and vicinity have taken advantage of the big opportunities 
offered and gone home delighted. It has shown that where you see “For sale at your dealers’  ̂ in a

magazine it means us.
---------  ''■■■■= The Wonderful Merchandising Carnival at ' • = —------
H IG G IN B O TH A M  -  CURRIE -  W ILLIAM S CO.

T H E  H O M E  O F  N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E R T I S E D  G O O D S

has proven to every one 
that this store is a store 
of standardized goods the 
kind that gives you satis
faction because quality 
and real worth are in 
them. Everyone purch
asing Nationally Advertised Goods

at our store Friday and Saturday we wiil 
give a souvenir. This souvenir will be 
something quite exceptional. It starts you 
on an interesting collection plan that has 
reached wonderful popularity abroad and is 
just taking hold in this country. What is 
it? Well! Come in Friday or Saturday 
and let us^tart it for you.

FREE! FREE!
Demonstration of

ARMOUR’S GRAPE 
JUICE

and
NATIONAL BISCUIT 

CO.’S PRODUCTS
Saturday, March 27th

Music by Princess 
Orchestra

Special To Country Customers Only
We want you to remember well this celebration of the nation’s finest goods, the best 
this wonderful country of ours affords—Nationally advertised Goods. We want our 
country customers to think of us when they see goods advertised in their home
magazine. Therefore every country customer that comes to town, makes a purchase of Nationally Advertised 
Goods and presents the coupon signed wiil receive not only the souvenir offered above but two free tickets for 
the Princess Theatre. Don’t forget to sign the coupon and bring it with you. This special invitation is made 
to our country customers because they are the guests of our town.

Ballinger’s Greatest Store.

’phone 
36¡&  96 HlIGGINBOTHAM-C URRIE-W ILLlAMS ÇO.

|̂l|PlPl»flMINWINININiWWPIPlPIPiPlWIN<NPIPI(PllNINIMNPlWWW<NPIIMWIWIi*IN#>PHi<P«PlPW ii|PlPlP|»fPlPIPIPlP|INPIPIPifNPIINPWN»lPWN»IPIW» IPIPlll|PfPfPI» » ^

Voters Will Adopt Ecooomy 
aod Discard Mudiiolos April 10

HERE IS GOOD NEWS 
FOR STOMACH VIGTIM S

b y  ED SPILL
When a respo.nsible mercliant 

Y/ith a line of credit tires of pay
ing rent year iit and year out, he 
makes arrangements with his 
banker or some fhiiiueier to bor
row sufficient money to erect or 
purchase a building in which he 
might conduct his business. He 
figures that after a certain length 
of time, he yvill have saved in run
ning expenses, which he would 
have otherwise expended for rent, 
an amount which pays at various 
intervals the bonds or notes which

INDIGESTION
■ ■' r ■ ■- "■

A Disorder that Breeds Dis
ease in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure it.

Take care of the stomach and yon will 
have little need for the doctor.

When the stomach begins to show 
■igns of disorder; when the food digests' 
slowly and with discomfort; when you 
have heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten
tion.

Prickly Ash Bitters corrects the dis
ordered stomach by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, driving 
the badly digested food into the bowels 
and thence out of the system.
' Constipation is nearly always pres
ent when the stomach becomes sour or 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the medicinal qualities which act 
as a restorative and regulator for the 
stomach and bowels. Itstrengthfensthe, 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
prevents the return of bilious conditions.

Thousands of people who have re
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy willingly testify to its power in 
cnriug indigestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

“I suffered from constipatiou for years, and 
tried m any remedies, but P rictly  Ash Bitters is 
the only m edicine that has ever done m e any 

’.^ood. Through its use 1 am now in good health 
and 'entirely'tree from a ll traces o f my former 
trouble.” —B. P. Stiq ai.1., W innsboro, l,ouisaaa.

Get the genuine with the figure 
*‘3” in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.

lie issued at the time he made the 
doan. After a . certain length of 
'time, instead of paying rent, he 
is assetting the money which was 
formerly used for that purpose. 
The money has been diverted 
from tlie liability column to the 
usset. Besides the merchant can 
rest assured that he has a perma- 
ent home in which he is con
ducting his business; he is free 
from worry over some other mer
chant overbidding him on the 
rental contract; he is pleased.

When a farmer finds that he 
needs a thrasher or some other 
implement for farm purposes and 
is short on the necessary cash to 
close the contract immediately, 
he issues bonds payable at regular 
intervals and receives his thrash
er. He gets the use of the thrasher 
at a time when it is most needed 
and in the long run is economical

Credit is said to be the basis of 
all business.

The construction of good raods 
in the Ballinger road district is 
strictly a business proposition. 
Mudholes are in evidence on every 
road within the boundary of the 
district. An effort is being made 
to eliminate every mudhole .in the 
iBallinger road precinct. The 
means is the bond issue which is 
to be voted upon by the property 
owners of the district April 10.

If the principle adopted by the 
mei’chants and the fanner in elim
inating the waste of money in 
the management of their respect
ive businesses, by the purchase of 
a building site on borrowed money 
and by the pfarchase of a thrasher 
on borrowed money, is legitimate 
business, it is pointed out by those 
familiar with the construction of 
good roads that it is good business 
to build roads in the same man
ner. In other yords, build roads 
by means of bond issues. Good 
roads' •will mean elimination of 
of waste and the mud hole; the. 
saving of time and money, and the 
general progress of the district 
affected by the'highway. At the 
end of a certain length of time, 
like the merchant who purchases

Some very remarkable results, 
are being obtained by treating 
stomach, liver and intestinal trou
bles with pure vegetable oils, 
which exert a elean.sing, soothing 
and purifying action upon the 
lower bowels, ■ removing the ob
structions of poisonous fecal mat
ter and gases and preventing their 
absorption by the blood. This 
done, the food is allowed free pas
sage from the sotmach, fermenta
tion ceases and stomach troubles 
quickly disappear.

George II. Mayr, for ' twenty 
years a leading Chicago druggist 
cured Imnself and many of his 
friends of stomach, liver and in- 
testional troubles of yeai-s’ stand
ing by this treatment, and so suc
cessful was the remedy he devis
ed that it has since been placed 
in the hands of druggists all over 
the coimtry, who have sold thou
sands of bottles.

Though absolutely harmless, 
the effect o f the medicine is suf
ficient to convince any one of its 
remarkable effectiveness, and with 
in 24 hours the sufferer feels like 
a new person. Mayr’s Wonder
ful Eemedy is sold by leading 
druggists everywhere with the 
positive understanding that your 
money will be refunded without 
question or quibble if ONE bottle 
fails to give you absolute satisfac
tion.

a building on notes, the tax payers 
would be converting the funds 
formerly used to maintain the 
mud holes from the liability 
column to the asset section.

Three million dollars are spent 
every year by the tax payers of 
Texas in maintaining the mud- 
holes over the State. An effort is 
being made to do away with the 
tax which the people of Runnels 
County, who reside in the road dis 
triet, are paying to keep up the 
mudhole and instead pay a tax 
which would construct substantial 
roads in all parts of the Ballinger 
road district. The ax which the 
property owners of the precinct 
are paying to maintain the mnd- 
hole would he eliminated as soon 
as every road is put in a .first-

elass condition with the money 
which the .$60,000 bond issue 
wpnld procure'. No longer would 
m’ndholes have to be kept up. In
stead there would remain the im
proved, pa.ssable road eonstrueted 
with the money which would he 
gotten through the bond issue.

Familiarity is said to breed con
tempt. The mudhole evidently is 
an exception in Runnels County. 
I'liere has been no contempt man
ifested in the past. I t ’s up to the 
voters to say on April 10, wliethef 
there exists contempt for the 
nmdhole in the Ballinger road dis
trict. Every body is familiar with 
the mudhole in the affected area.

Health Promotes Happiness.
Without health, gneuine .ioy is 

impossible; without good diges
tion and regular bowel movement 
you cannot have health. Why 
neglect keeping bowels open and 
risk being sick and ailing? Yon 
don’t have to. Tal^e one small 
Dr. King’s New Life Pill at night, 
in the morning you will have a 
fifll, free bowel movement and 
feel much better. Helps your ap
petite 'and digestion. Try one to
night.

DEMONSTRATION 
IS ATTRACTING 

MUCH ATTENTION
The .lligginboth;im-Currie-Wil- 

liams Co. have on a show this 
week that is perhaps the most

ing of Nntipnally Adyertiseil 
goods will he served, and the da\ 
made the lug day of the week.

While Saturday'v,dll be demoul 
stration day, and will be the besi 
day for some, Friday will also hi 
a big day. Friday will be “ Soul 
venir Dgy. ’ ’ On Friday souveniil 

' and samples wall be distributee! 
and all thosf! visiting tlio stor 
will he remembered. In facj 
every day will be a big day 
the big store this -eveek. The ma|

unique affair, and the only one!that is an advertising skeptic an

F. M. Woods of the New Home 
community, was among the busi
ness visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

W. W ; Embry returned home 
Tuesday at noon from a business 
trip to Port Worth.

Take Herbine for indigestion. 
It relieves the pain in a few min
utes and forces the fermented 
matter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where it is ex
pelled. Price 50c,, Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

of the kind, ever held in Ballin 
ger.

This et)mpajiy have their store 
beautifully decorated with Old 
Glory, songs and advertising mat
ter, together with the goods of 
National reputation. It is “ Nat- 
inally Advertised Goods W eek”  
at the big store, and the various 
brands of merohanclise known 
the nation over as standard in 
their respectiva lines, and which 
Im.ve a reputation that sells the 
goods, are given promineiiee in 
the store.

The big show windows are 
beautifully decorated with Nat
ionally Advertised Goods, and the 
most familiar names of goods used 
in all the best homes of the land 
are conspicuously displayed and 
the display makes a show v'orth 
while.

Tuesday afternoon the Princess 
Orchestra furnished, music for i 
the large .crowd that attended the 
showing of the Nationally Adver
tised goods, and Saturday after
noon music will he furnished 
again, and refreshments, consist-

does not believe ■ that it pays l| 
advertise can not visit this stoil 
this week, and come away withoi| 
being convinced that he is wroni 
He can see for himself -what a([ 
vertising has done for the mar 
standard lines of goods. TheJ 
names are familiar in every hor 
in -the United.States.

The Court of Last EeSort.
Around the stove of the cro-| 

roads grocery is the real court 
last resort, for it finally ovel 
rules all others. Chamberlainl 
Cough Remedy has been hrouglT 
before this court in almost eveif 
cross roads grocery in this eoui 
try, and has always received 
favorable verdict. It is in tlL 
country where man expects to r| 
ceive full value for his mond 
that this remedy is most appreeif 
ed. Obtainable everywhere.

Dee Johnson, J. M. Young,
W. Rainwater and A. L. Kerby, 
the Crews country, were amor 
the business visitors in Balingd 
Tuesday.

Yes Mother,
■Jas. P. Holliday of Winters,! 

had business in Ballinger between 
trains Tuesday. , j

Mr. and Mrs. Bro ks Dozier 
returned home Monday afternoon 
from a short visit to relatives at 
Paint Rock.

You Look Fine

Proper Treatment for Biliousness
For a long time Miss Lula 

Skelton, ChurchviUe, N. Y., was 
bilious and had sick headache and 
dizzy spells. Chamberlain’s Tab
lets were the only thing that gave 
her permanent relief. Obtainable 
everywhere.

Electric Bitters simply brought the 
bloom of health to 

your cheeks.
Blectric Bitters -will do it every time. 

Increase your appetite, regulate Liver and 
Bowels, restore your strength and im
prove your complexion. _ '

After a long weary -winter we need a 
tonic and bletod puriMr to rid our system 
o f  accumulated waste and impurities, 
l^ature needs help to throw off that lan
guid, tired, worn to a frazzle feeling.

Do yonr part! Take a few weeks treat-
H, E, BUCKLEN & C a

.Jin**
ment of Electric Bitters, it Vill give y<j 
vim and energy, bring hack the spring I 
youth, make you feel fine. You’ll enjJ 
your work.

Go to your druggist and get a smJ 
bottle of Electric Bitters and start t| 
treatment right now.

Eliza Pool of Depew, Okla., write! 
‘ |Electric Bitters raised me from a bed I 
sickness and suffering and has done tnel 
world of good. I wiih every isufferil 
woman could use this excellent reme 
and find ont,'as I did, just how it i 
As it has helped thousands of others, I 
surely will do the same for yon.

PHILADELPHIA, ST. LOUIS.
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l i l E  B A N N E R -L E D G E R
i'UBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

IlH E  BALLINGER ' PRINTING COMPANY
The Banner-Leatlier and the 

[atunnels Couut\" Ledger were con 
I'iidated January 28, 1913.

Ai'(i you a booster loi- the Coii- 
|tral West Texas XorvuaH 

-------- 0-------- -
Fly time is almost here, ami 

K nu should [)re[>are for swatting in 
itiine of peace.

Mr. Duke, in his address, stal
led that mankind was the oul}'; 
juuiuial that etui smile. Even 
Isome of them can't smile.

------- 0--------
At tne present rate or des- 

Itmction the English can . not 
Imueli longer claim the hugesti 
Inavy in the world. |

(,iood roads are essential in rural ■ 
I high schools. Wo do not know of j 
:i county with rural higk schools; 

I that didn’t get good roads first.
— . — Cl-—------ i

The man that predicted tlmtj 
I wheat wovdd drop to fift>' cents 
per bushel by September first of-j 
fei’s, little encouragement to the: 
inan whose flour barrel is empty;

I today '
1------- o----------

The nearer summer time in J<lui- | 
ope the warmer the fighting, and| 
we predict that sonni body is go- 
ing to get licked. AVe can't sa.v I 
who it will be as vre are jieiitral. ;

.I ’ rr.cmysl has fallen, mui now if ■ 
Prxansnysss wdll fall and stay i 
down, it will be very good to the-- 
newspaper reporters who ha.ve to ■ 
spell those jilaees without names.!

---------- 0----------
It's taking the European fight

ers a long time to make up their | 
mind to lick somebody. It ’s' 
strange that the warring ,nations ; 
are so evenly m.atehed. ■

you caii include iii the .shipment to 
League, s

'Phe T)ig tenantry investigation 
at Dallas has been made, and 
some, awful charges brought to 
light, but there.will bo jnSt as 
nnich rustling around to rent landl 
jicxt year as ever. The only soln-1 
tion to the tenantry prolilem is 
for the faj-mers to strive to pro-1 
vi(h‘ a place that he can mill j 
home. ;

Tile 'Pexas legislature is madG| 
lip of too .many ciimlidati's for! 
congress to permit a sensihh; re-j 
distiieting hill to get through that ; 
body. Th(> office of congre.ssman-> 
iit-large promises to be miiintain-| 
ed, and ( ‘yekme and .Teff: will get; 
to go hack.

¡Sail .Vngolo's ifSO.OOtt worth of! 
schools homls which were recent-1 
ly isstied were bonglit by the j 
First Xiitioiml Dank of that city i 
iigiiinst six competitive bidders.' 
Situ Angelo is to have better | 
■schools. AVliat Avill the Ihdlingerj 
ticoplc do when the firop'ositiou is| 
[lilt up to them to provide a little | 
improvement money? It will not in ! 
crease the taxes one cent, and itj 
will certainly bo ettsc of pure,; 
down cussed contrariness in tinyl 
miui to oppose the proposition. i

cheap cuts and New Y ôrk writ-' 
ten ads than they do for thoj 
siiiicc the ads occupy in tiio paper.: 
iuid then wonder why they failed; 
to get results. An expert ad̂ | 
writer is a mighty good thing to i 
have aronnd, but he must haowj 
your customers and yonr stock to 
earn bis salai’v. I

The average woman has .pat- ‘ 
jence enough to spend four hours i 
dressing for a len eeiit inctiire 
show, tint if the. poor little, tele-; 
filioiie girl \ylio is tired^ fails to' 
say "munber”  in two seconds 
after she jiiits the receiver to her ■ 
I'ar. she goes ii]', iij the air and 
says: •’ Ob, 1 could simply shake ■ 
that little goose, she never, tries 
to give me any service." -Tein-i 
|ile lilirror.

Ballinger has all this year and 
part of 1916 to get ready to land 
one of the new state normal 
schools. Ballinger is the center 
of Central 'West Texas and should 
have the Central West Texas 
Normal.

-------------o---------^
A Chicago physician come^ to 

the front with the announeemeut 
that love is a disease. It is a com
mon one, but there are some who 
are immune.

--------- o---------
The Berlin professor who has

* JUST FOR ARGUMENT ♦
♦ SAKE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ «

The people are awakening to 
the importance of liettcv schools 
in the. rural districts and are en
tering witli heart and soul into 
any iilan that will hetter condi
tions for the country hoy.—Brhn- 
ha.m Banner.

When it is made possible for the 
boy or girl to remain on the farm 
and at the same time got a high 
school cdiieatioii, it will be then 
that farm life will have moi’e' at
traction. To be compiled to leave 
liome and go to the city to attend 
seliooi is responsible for the dis- 
con îMit that follows in the life of 
the boy or girl.

* * C: # 7? » * * •* * * *
LETTERS FROM THE 

=1' PEOPLE. *
♦ 4= * 1* ■**■-** ■* * (■ * *- * ^

Militarism or Peace— Which?
(By Carl 1!. Hinkle'i

With the present tragic e.x- 
ainpb', the great Eiiropeiin con
flict, beJoic it, tlie United States 
is at fhc forks of the road. It may 
follow the same highway which 
Eurojie lias chosen or it may 
choose the course which will iii- 
augnrate a new standard of civil
ization in history. Already many 
arc clamoring for ,a larger army 
and navy and hetter and more 
fortresses. Suppose we . should 
licod the demands of these'so-call
ed iiatriots and build great fort
resses along onr coast lines and 
organize an army with no coni'iiari 
son and build a fleet wliieli would 
man the seas'? Many maintain 
the idea that this plan would b o ! 
the only security for peace and' 
arc anxious for it to bo carried 
out. 'To do So wo would only i 
crush tlie i>cople under the heavy I 
burdens of a vicious system of 
militarism and finally fall, into a 
great cataclysm by '•eparing for 
it.

Wc should reject all naval and 
military preparations and resolve 
on the firm determination to main 
tain peace under all circumstan-

A Call From the Country.
Its gettili’ [lert night riark- 

Old Sol he’s döue been sot, 1 
Ise milked Uhl Pied, and fed 

Thor ]iigs and wood ise got : 
I ’m goiii’ in ter supiicr, *

An sot iny sotter down 
To make ther korn bread scarce 

An bide tber beans so brown.
! ain't got no skuliii.

Ki'oin this ])ocm you kcii see'. 
But 1 ain’t bad no chance,

So don’t ver laf at me:
If/ .ver want to. laf dadbcriiit, 

Then at least I ’ll know 
1 nnule ycr notice whut 1 sed,

Som keilt iiiake that niiieh show. 
I want ter ask uh favm-

Of thcr rich.folks nji in town : 
Jar loose friim sum thot kale.

An start hit traveling roiiiu 
Hire some good [lorl'csscrs.

An send cm out ter us—̂ 
bet me sa.v rite here

Don 't send po stuck u|> knss: 
Thcr skiilc house too needs fixin. 

So hit'll take uh extra few. 
l.'v wheels tei- fix thcr walls,

Von could tliroAV a, yevlin thru. 
One man out here aint got no 

sknliii
An says th|Cl his hoy don’t iieoil 

none
For to much educatili, he soys, 

Would si'/oil his darlin son.
1 guess my sknlin is over, 

lint jest fer other boys, 
lliiiTy up them niral High Schools 

Put, thcr ban on some of . tbet 
noise.

—EARL MAY'IIEW JACKSON

W hy á Boy Should 
Be a Christian.

W  Bion Adkir

The Pocket.
Place these truths dear friend on 

(Ineket;
And kcct) them blooiiiing in yonr 

mind,
Strive to have a well filled pocket 
If earthly bliss you wish to find. |

Friend, if ,vou have no inouey | 
So rugged will bo your way, ;
You can’t enjo.v life ’s honey i
While its worth will never pay.

ees.
A Dallas judge sa.vs he holies to i 

live to see the day when pistol j 
toting will go out of fashion in | 
Texas. No doubt the jurist sees | 
tilings from a Dallas viewpoint, I 
and in that event the day is a long ' 
way off.— Beaumont .Tournah i 

if a man is caught with a pistol i 
it costs him about $125. If he ns-1 
es and puts out the lights of .some' 
fellow he has it in for, lie can em-' 
ploy a few lawyers, and the jury

if dear friend \'ou have no pocket 
Nor any "g ilt  edge”  wealth to 

own.
We ma.v avoid all the danger ¡-Ijife Ts sweet and .you but mock it

If .vou live a pennilcs,s drone.of war liy removing the eau.ses! 
tliat make for war. Economical
ly geographically and historical- i 
ly we are in a better position t o ! 
escape war than any nation ever i 
was. On tlie east and west w e ! 
have no neighbors and. on thol 
north and south we should have no 
occasions to have a quarrel. Our; 
eountr.v is amply large for our' 
population and many times over.; 
Our couuti'y is so large and pro-

If indeed the loyn of money 
Is eyil’s root to human trend.
It’s the sinners yyelcome ‘ ‘ crony”  
And the Christians “ clmmiest”  

friend.

'rjic world's eye in its gold socket 
winks and blinks at jioverty’s 

wail,
While wealth's wings speed as a

Reason’ 1. You need the hcl]>' 
of Cbiist. yon are in tlie world 
a.nd you must pass tbroiigli it. 
You will have micstions- to settle 
while you won't (piite know how 
to decide if you an; hift alone to 
yourself. You will be tempted to 
do wiong. No one can lielji you 
ill all tbhse things but Jesus 
('lussl. Hesides this you have a 
c-liaracter to form. Life is not all 
for fun (lye.ij for boys. Jesus is 
t he best teaclio]- you can Iqn-e. He 
will come into your heart and 
live, with .you if’ ,you will let him. 
Then, too, Jesus is the only one 
who can forgiyc sin, and my dear 
5oy, you ai‘e a sinner for the Iliblc 
say.s so and yon know it.

Reason 2. Jc.sus needs your 
help. He has a place for you in 
His kingdom and a work foi' you 
to do. lie needs you in your 
school and in the play grounds to 
show how braye and manl.y and 
true a Christian bo.y eau be. Tie 
needs you iu jmur home to bright- 
cu it by a happy life, as He 
brightened His home when a ho.v. 
He needs j'on every\>dierc to live 
for Him and to win other boys to 
Himself, for God wants the bô ŝ. 
Respond to His call. Come up to 
llis help as a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ.

Reason 3. His requirements arc 
reasonable. All that He asks of 
you is to do riglit, lie does not 
e.x[ioct you to be a Christian man 
but a Christian boy, with all a 
boy's loyc for fnn and frolic. He 
expects you to I'liii and romp and 
shout as lond as cyer, but neycr 
to forget that you arc one of 
Christ’s boys. Christianity doe,s 
not consist of sermous and pra\^ 
er meetings, but of “ righteous
ness, peace and joy in the Holy 
Ghost.”  Doing right because it 
pleases Jesus, being happy be
cause yoii arc doing right and liv
ing at peace with all around you. 
Boys sometimes think tlie.v, can 
“ sow wild oats”  as the.y call it, 
for a few years and repent later 
on, but they forget that a life once 
stained with sin can never bo 
■quite the same again. The sin 
may be forgiven, but the sear 
will remain forever. Whoever 
son s wild oats must reap his own 
harvest, for God has said: “ 'What
soever a man soweth, that shall

¡ N e t i r a l ^ a
Thore is no need to suffer the 

nnnoying, excruciating pain of 
neuralgia; Sloan^s Idniment laid 
on gently will soothe the aching 
head like magic. Don^t delay. 
Try it at once.

Hear What Others Say
" I  have been a sufferer with Nruralgia 

for several 5'eara and ïiave tried different 
Liniments, but Sloan's Liniment is tho 
best Liniment for Neuralgia on earth. 
1 have tried it successfully; it liaa never 
failed.”— F. II. IVtlüaitiS, Augusta, Arit^

flfrs. Jtuih C. Claypool, Independence^ 
Mo., xcritee: “ A friend of ours told us
about your Liniment. W c liavebceu using 
it for 13 years oud think there is nothing 
likc-it. 'W'^euse it on everything, sores, 
cuts, burns, bruises, sore throat, headaches 
and on everything else. W'̂ e can't get 
along without it. We think it is the b ^ i 
Liniment made.*’

s i M n s
U N I M E N T
is the best remedy for rheumatism, 
backache, sore throat and sprains. 

At .11 dealers, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a 

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Plâtidelphia, Pa.

•ATTORNEY DOSS
ON DUTY AGAIN

We apr glad to note tliat .Tudge 
I A- K. Doss is able to be at his of- 
'I’iec again.- Judge Doss was laid 
f.p foi' repairs for seveial (tays, 

j being a victim of the grip.
I How To Give Quinine To Children.
I FEBRILINR is the trade-mark nam e given to an 

improved Quiniue. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas* I ant to take and does not disturb the stomftch. 
j Children take it and never know it is Quinine, 
i Also especially adapted to adults ’who cannot 
j take ordinary Qnintue. Does not nauseate nor 
! cause nervouFuess riorrin^inii in the head. Try 
i it Uie next time you need Quinine for any pur- i pose. Ask for 2-omice original package. The 
1  aamc is b ljw n  iu bottle. 25 centn,

i J. W. Lindsey, one of th-o suc- 
cas.sful farmers of tho Spring 
Hill neighborhood, had business 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

Foster Many Severe Storms for the Spring Months
Predicts

ONE HEAVY HAIL STORM IN FEBRUARY FELL SOUTH AND EAST OF BALLINGER, fGRAIN GROWERS CAN PROTECT THEM
SELVES AGAINST LOSS BY INSURING THEIR CROPS WITH

BALLINGER INSURANCE AGENCY,

found I \ya.y to make food out of 
stray perhaps trying to demon- 
strati lat necessity is the mother 
of in\ -iition.

------------ o----- —-----
Both the antis and pros of San 

Angelo are looking to Ballinger 
for campaign “ dope”  favorable 
to their cause. They arc welcome 
to qll the tlniiiilor Ibcy can get 
here.

; Every farmer, and especially 
\ tho truck farmer, should help 

Ballinger in its campaign for the 
.state normal. The.v will profit 
fiuaneialh' and will win an op- 
p'ortunitj' to give their cliildrcn a 
higher education at home.

------ r - o - '------
' Gov. FergnSon does not know 
how to use the veto axe like Gov'. 
Colquitt. Most of the bills passed 
by the recent session were endors
ed by the (ifovernor and will be
come laws by .June 20th, and 
those with the emergency danse 
are now law’s. ”

' --------- o----------
The old stor.v *so often repeated 

that a man can heat the courts if 
he has the money, does not apply 
in Thaw’s case. Ills term in the 
mad house has no/ doubt been a 
greater pninishment than the same 
length of tinie would h.’ ve been, 
.spent in the pen.

The Runnels County Market
ing and Diversification Associa
tion will make an effort to ship a 
car load of old worn out hens. 
They claim they can sell them for 
11 cents per pound delivered in 
Houston. You do not have to be 
a member of the association to get 
in on the deal. Gather up your 

• • old'hen and report the number 
the secretary of the Business

w’ ill turn him loose. Murder in 
Texas is on the increase.

Texas tvill have coinnnlsory edu
cation in 1916. This education by 
government is not just -what good 
democrats have always bee n 
taught, but times are changing, 
and compulsory educatibn is much 
better tbau no education.— Cle- 
buriy; Enterprise.

Thei’e is a better day coming in 
Texas. 'With the inauguration of 
compulsory .education crime will 
begin to decrease. Its the idle 
brain of the loafing boys that 
keeps the devil’s workshop going.

According to a young American 
hopeful whose domicile is this 
city, “ a stepmother is a woman 
who make.s you step around.”  
That boy is some philosopher to 
say the ieafjt of him.—Belton Mes 
senger.

The women who becomes a step- 
mothcr for a family of children 

deserves the sympathy of all man
kind. She takes upon herself a 
responsibility that is greater of 
all. The .world is quick to con
dom her, and ever saspicion. A 
good stepmother is the best wom
an on earth. We know fr.om ex
perience. The-child is more often 
to blame than the stepmother for 
trouble in the home presided over 
by as tepmother.

duces so abundantly and yariedly 
that we need no foreign markets 
or colonies. We can furnish our 
own means of life. Importation 
of goods is not necessary to our 
welfare and exportation seems to 
he a crime. Let the United States 
feed and clothe tho millions of 
men, women and children who suf 
fer for lack of food and clothing, 
within its owm borders and 'W’e 
will have very little to export to 
foreign markets. ■

'y
Let our people devote all the 

magnificent resources, ingenuity, 
and energies, which the European 
nations wasted on militarism and 
war, toward the peaceful pursuits 
of industries and to,the task of se
curing,social justice among them
selves. Let us abolish competition 
exploitajtion and economical strife 
let us organize onr country on a 
basis of harmonious co-operation 
and collective enjoyment. Let us 
make social and industrial peace 
at home and we will be at peace 
with the world aud the w’orld will 
follow in our lead. Let us labor 
for peace, w’onderful peace.

Have You?
Got your Free chauce ou tlie 

Saddle, Bridle, and Spurs at H. 
L. Wendorf’s, the Busy Shop" 
dwtf.

rocket
And bears the dolíais jingling tale

Man makes money his fit racket 
With which to gain liis selfish joys 
Even the saint and sage doth pack 

it
And on its current worth they 

poise.

Leai'ii to labor and and not dread 
it

Success and worth are never rash, 
It is good to liave good credit 
But far better to have the cash.

Trust in Dod if you’d be “ in it”  
And work and watch as well as 

pray,
'J’be whole world were .von to win 

it
And lose yonr soul would never

pay-

still respect the bank and pocket 
If somebody you wish to be,
Put your picture in life ’s locket 

' Where your features the world 
can see.

— Ohas. II. Jones

Doq.’t spend a lot of money for 
a bunch of ready made ads writ
ten to fit New York or Chicago 
conditions. Write your ads your 
self, or get your home newspaper 
man- to write them_ for you, and 
don’t put anything but the truth 
in them.—^West News.

Some merchants spend more on

S. B. Howard, the irrigation | 
farmer up the river, was in the j 
city Wednesday and reports con- j 
siderable damage in his neighbor- 1 
hood by the recent high and severe j 
winds the first of this week.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

! Dr. Mitchell of Norton, wa* 
I among the visitors in Ballinger 1 Tuesday. . ' ___j.'_ ,______

E. J. Vevil, of the Marie coun
t r y ,  was visiting in Ballinger 

Tuesday and we are sorry to note 
he is suffering from blood poison 
ing in his left arm. ^

Mount Gi'eyiock one ilay with a i 
lot of companions. Their plan | 
was to spend the night there. Seat 
ed around the camp fire they sang 
ôollege songs all the evening. At 
length Garfield took a Testament 
from his pocket and said: “ Boys 
it is my custom to read a chapter 
in the Bible and have pi-ayer be
fore going to bed. Shall we have 
it all together? And they did. 
That is the kind of boy that you 
and I admire—-one who serves thé 
Lord and isn’t afraid to say so. 
That is the kind of boy I liepe 
you ■will be. ‘

FATHERS’ AND MOTHERS’ BANK

C. J. Doerr of Miles, came over 
in his auto Monday afternoon to 
look after business affairs in Bal
linger a fê w hours. ^

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles . iU 
children. If not sold by youfl 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with eich . bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St.. 
Louis, Mo Sold by druggists.

Mrs. Henson and two children 
of Talpa, who had been ■visiting 
in Ballinger returned home Tues
day morning.

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU 
D O  T H I N G S

® .
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J  For Reliable Abstract Work ^
See

SECURITY TITLE CO.
"Blue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing.

Dr. Fred Tinkle’s Antiseptic Heal
ing Oil for Man and Beast.

It is an external remedy for wire cuts, wounds of any 
nature, eczema and all skin troubles. You can get it at the 
undeasigned drug stores, use it and if not satisfied, bring 
the empty oottle back and get your money. If it pleases 
you, tell your friends.
Walker Drug Co., Ballinger Tex.; Owens Drug Store, Winters, 

Tex.; City Drug Store, Miles, Tex.; Palace Drug Store. 
Rowena, Tex.; Middleton Drug Store, Bradshaw.

R. L. Sides, Hatchel, Texax; J. D. Miller,
Norton, Texas; Rainwater Bros.. Crews.

THE CASH MEAT MARKET
(The Glober old Stand)

Will deliver to any part of the city on short notice, the very choicest 
meats of all kinds, the best that the market affords. Will buy your 
Hides, Beef and Hogs and pay the top market prices. Give us a trial. 
See or call oh Joe Turner or

FRANK CHAPMAN
Hutchings Avenue • - Ballinger, Texas

To Our Country Friends
The old Rock Stable is no\v the Leach Auto Works—a place 

where your car can get supplies of all kinds.
Special A tten tion  to H urried  C alls.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com
mission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

t-l. G ie s e c k e

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutctiings Avenue
PHONE 86

Texas.

Hall Hardware Co.
HardwatB, Implemants and 

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

HOOKWORM DISEASE 
IS PROBED IN TEXAS
DALLAS, Tex., March 20.—A 

3 year's fight against the liook- 
^yorlll disease is nearing comple
tion today under the auspices of 
the State Hookworm Commission 
During this period the Commis
sion has examined conditions in an 
area of 35,000 square miles inhabit 
ed by 1,300,000 people. Micro
scopic examinations to the num
ber of nearly 65,000 have been 
made and perhaps 25,00 treat
ments have been dispc u s e  d . 
Among chilflren examined the 
number infected was over 35 per
cent.

The hookworm disease is popu
larly known for its effect of lazi
ness. Dr. 0. II. Judkins of the 
S ta te  llookwcrm Commission, 
who said it will take one or two 
generations to eradicate the dis
ease in Texas, also declared:

‘ ■There is no doubt but what 
Texas suffers an economic loss 
every year because of this disease 
For instance, if 1,000 heads of 
families in any given county are 
suffering from a disease that re
duces their earning capacity from 
10 to 25 percent, it is not hn,rd to 
see where the county and State 
are losing because of decreased 
production. It is easy to see also 
that .the State is squandering 
money by employing teachera to 
teach children whose efficiency 
is reduced on an average 25 pei’- 
eent.”

Hookworm is common in warm 
places where the inhabitants go 
barefooted for any length of time. 
The commonest infection is thru 
the soles of the feet. The worm is 
less than one inch in length and 
has the appearance of a bit of 
soiled coarse thread. The female 
lays thonsa.nds of eggs in the 
human intestinal tract. A cer
tain cure is known to doetoi's.

INDIGESTION, GAS OR 
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Time ‘ ‘ Pape’s Diapepsin!" 
five minutes all stomach mis

ery is gone.

In

‘ •Really does”  put bad stom- 
aelies in- order—‘ ‘ really doesi”  
overcome indigestion, dypepsia, 
gas, heartburn and sourness— 
makes Pape’s Diapepsin the larg
est selling stomach regulator in 
the world. If what you eat fer
ments into stubborn lumps, yo'a 
belch gas raid eructate sour, un
digested food and acid; head is 
dizzy and aohes; breath fou l; ton
gue. coated; your insides filled 
with bile and indigestion waste 
remember the moment “ Pape’s 
Diapepsin”  comes in contact with 
the stomach all such distress van
ishes. I t ’s t r u ly  iistonishing— al
most marvelous and the joy is its 
harmlessness.

A  large fifty-eent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin will give you a hun
dred dollars’ worth of satisfaction 
or your druggist hands you your 
money back.

I t ’s worth its weight in gold to 
men and women who cant’ get 
their stomach regulated. It be
longs in your home—should al
ways be kept handy in case of a 
sick, sour, upset stomach during 
the day or at night. I t ’s the 
quickest, surest and most harm
less sitomach doctor in the world.

F=

Eight Thousand Miles 
Without Trouble

Here is some real evidence from a man who knows. Having tried 
all kinds of products, he choses the “Made'in Texas” products, 
distinguished by the Red-Star-Green-T emblem.

Thk Mom*  o r  the Famous Stamford Motor Company

A u t o m o b il e s  a c c e s s o r ie s  
S u p p l ie s  a n d  R e p a i r s /

Stamford. Texas ;6/25/l4.

hr.z

g

The.Texas Company,
Stamford, Texas.

.Gentlemen: -

The more I have to do with Texaco liotor oil the 
more I 'become convinced of its  superiority over other o ils . 
'Last year we sol^about one hundred cars and tried a ll  the 
leading brands o f Lubricating o ils  and Qasollne but finally  
centered on TEXACO. I t 's  good enough for us.,

I liave in mind one car in particular which has used 
iiexaco Motor Oil and Texaco Auto Gasoline exclusively. This 
car has been in use seventeen months and has traveled 8000 
Elies. yesterday we took^the spark plugs out for the f ir s t  
time just to see what condition they were in; finding them 
remarkably clean, they were replaced without any cleaning.'
The cor.dition o f this motor more than anything else prompts 
me to write this letter.. Most of this car's  service has been, 
■slew running, which a ll A' ĵtomobile people know to be harder 
ch .a motor than the country roads.

I f  a ll  t.ae TEXACO products come .Op to the high 
e'tandard set by MOTOB OIL and A'JTO GASOLINE, you should have 

,no trouble in winning the trade.

Tours truly,

A. II. Schneider, who lives up 
the river, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday and renew
ed with the Banner-Ledger for the 
ensuing year. Mr. Schneider says 
the farm land is in fine shape and 
he has a good part of 600 acres in 
shape for planting and already 
has corn in the gx’ound.

All Texaco products are manufactured at the same high standard. 
They are available for you in your own town.
Order from our agent.

tl ^

T 'E  X A . C O

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

✓ ijrnîï̂ \nThv..
T E X A .C O ,

WILL SEPARATE STATE 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

500 TEACHERS GOING
TO BROWNWOOD

Judge Jiio. i. Guión received a 
telegram late Friday evening stat
ing t.bat the senate reconsidered 
tlie sepa”ation bill for the Univer
sity and the Á. &. M. College, and 
tluitup'on reconsideration the bill 
passed.

’fids bill is known as the Sackett 
resolution, and provides for tlr 
separation of the t -wo schools 
above mentioned. The bill was 
bitterly contested by those who 
were in favor of consolidating the 
two iiistitutions and the appoint
ing of one board to manage the 
two schools. .Jiidge Gnion is pres 
ident of the A. & M. College 
board and took an active interest 
in the adoption of the separation 
bill, and he M'as highly elated 
over the snecess of the bill, and 
especially did he feel good over 
the success of the bill after having 
received a telegram the day before 
that the bill had been defeated.

TRESSPASS NOTIGB
You are hereby warned not t« 

trasspass on my ranch on the Con- 
ftho in wise contrary to law, in th* 
way of fishing, hunting, enttinft 
wood, or gathering pecans, ete 
You will take due notice or will be 
prosecuted as the law directs.

GODFREY MASSEY, 
wtf Coneho county, T«x

H. H. Ratchford of Paint Rock, 
was among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

Ah! The Invigorating W hiff of 
The lin e  Forest

How it clears the thpoat and 
head of its mucous aliments. It is 
this spirit of Newness and Vigor 
from the health-giving Piney 
Forests brought back by Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar Honey. Antiseptic and 
healing. Buy a bottle today. All 
Druggists, 25c. „ ___ _

No Use to Try and Wear Out Your 
Cold It Wm Wear You Out 

Instead.
Thousands keep on suffering 

Coughs and Colds through neg
lect and delay. Why make your
self an easy prey to serious ail
ments and epidemics as the re
sult of a neglected Cold’’ Coughs 
and Colds sap your strength and 
vitality unless checked in the ear
ly stages. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery is what you need—the 
first dose helps. Your head clears 
bp, you breathe freely and you 
feel so much better. Buy a bottle 
today and start taking at once.

W. A. Summers, of Talpa, had 
business in Ballinger Monday and 
left for San Angelo at noon.

J. M. Carlington returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
a .short business trip West.

Euunels county teachers will 
copie to the Mid-Texas ’feachers’ 
Association here next iveek in a 
special car, according to the Bal
linger Ledger. The association is 
given hearty support in that coun 
ty, and a large attendance is ex
pected. Reports from other coun
ties indicate that more than five 
hundred teachers will be in at
tendance. The dates for the meet 
ing are March 26th and 27th.— 
Brownw'ood Bulletin.

GO TO,—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing our specialty.

B. J. CATHEY, 
l2-lmon d&w.

PIONEER ABILENE
CITIZEN DEAD

Judge J. V. Cockrell died in 
Abilene at six o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon at the age of 83. Judge 
Cockrell was a pioneer Texan and 
was congressman from this difl-' 
trict for two terms having been 
elected in 1892 and i-e-eleeted in 
1894. He served as district judge 
for a numbers of years, and is 
well known throughout the state 
as a jurist and statesman.

The funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon and the re
mains laid to rest at Abilene.

Herbine cures constipation and 
re-establishes regular bowel mo've 
ments. Price 50c. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

Miss Mdry Phillips,left Sunday 
afternoon for Santa Anna on a 
short visit to friends.

COULD SCARCELY
W A LK  ABO U T

And For Three Summers Mfs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any o f Her Housework.

Whene'ver You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
■well known tonic properties of QUININ E 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the 't^ o le  System., 50 cents.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"1 suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and He down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
healdi, when 1 finally decided to try 
CarduL the woman’s tonic, and 1 fiinnly

believe I would have died if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, pud grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Us ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
■weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it haa 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: Ch«n*noosa Medidn« Co., Ladles' Ad* 
visory Dtpt.. Chsttanoosa. Tenn., for Special 
structione on your case and 64-pace book, "Hone 
Treetaentfor w oatn," sent in plain wrapper«
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HAPPY CHILD IN 
JU S T  A FEW  HOURS

When cross, constipated or if fev
erish give ‘ ‘ California Sy- 

nip of Figs,”  then 
don’t worry.

Motliers can rest easy after giv
ing ‘ ‘ California- Syrup of Pigs,”  
because in a few hours all the 
elogged-up waste, sour bile and fer 
menting food gently moves out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again. Children 
simply will not take the time from 
play to empty their bowels, and 
they become tightly packed, liver 
gets sluggish and stomach dis
ordered.

When cross, feverish, restle.ss, 
see if tongue is coated, then give 
this delicious ‘ ‘ fruit laxative.”  
Children love it, and it can not 
cause in.iury. No difference what 
ails your little one—if full of cold 
or a sore throat, diarrhoea, stom
ach-ache, bad breath, remember a 
gentle ‘ ‘ inside cleansing”  should 
always be the first treatment giv
en. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages, and grown
ups are plainly printed on each 
bottel.

Betvarc of counterfeit fig  syr
ups. Ask your druggist for a 50- 
eent bottle of ‘ ‘ California Syrup 
« f  Pigs,”  then look carefully and 
see that it is made by the “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.”  We 
malie no smaller size. Hand back 
with contempt any other fig syr
up.

DOES BALLINGER W AN T 
IN ON W . T. LEAGUE

Arrangements have been per
fected for the organizing of a 
West Texas Base Ball League. A 
preliminary meeting was held at 
Sweetwater Monday, and, four 
towns were represented in the 
meeting and the delegates were 
authorized to obligate themselves 
for the necessary funds to finance 
the proposition. Abilene was not 
represented but phoned the pre- 
liminar.y committee apnlication 
for berth in the league. Ballinger 
was not repre,sented, and so far 
has shown no inclination to be 
represented.

We can not but believe that 
Ballinger would support a good 
team with interest and competi
tion keen between a half dozen 
towns in this section for the pen- 
ant. If the proper jiarty woidd 
take hold of the proi>osition, we 
believe that the necessary funds, 
which we understand to be small 
when compared with the benefit 
to be derived in an advcrti.sing 
way, to sa.v uotliing of the .sport 
affoT'ded the thus through the 
summer season.

The Sweetwater Reporter, in 
giving an account of the prelimiu- 
ai'y meeting says:

“ An eiithusinstdc biiiieh of base 
ball fans met in this city Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of or
ganizing .the We.st Texas Baseball 
League.
* “ While the league was not de-j 
finitely organized, it is a s:dl'e',i| 
ract thnt the orgaizjition will be' 
affected. In ord-T that more time' 
tnight lie given to the various! 
towiis to perfect tlicir local or- j 
ganization and get ready to enter 
the league in good shape it was de 
eided to postpone the the organ
ization until next Friday morning. 
Anotlim- meeting will he held at 
the Chamber of Coudneree rooms 
at that time, and I’epresentatiyes 
from tlie various towns will be 
here with authority to bind their 
teams into the organization.

“  Entlinsiastie delegations were 
here from Colorado, Big Spring, 
San Angelo and Sweetwater.”

BIG MALLORY LINER 
SINKS IN MID OCEAN

By Vnited Press:
] NEW YORK, March 24.—The 
Denver, one of the big liners of 
the Mallory Steamship Co., went 
down in mid-ocean at an early 
hour this morning. It is reported 
that the Denver carried about six
ty passengers and they were all 
rescued by the Megantic and Man
hattan, two' liuei’S who responded 
to the call of the distreked ship 
and reached it in time to save the 
passengers and crew.

The first wireless call from the

Denver W'as received Monday af
ternoon, and a score of vessels 
reached the ship late yesterday af 
ternoon, says a wireless message.

It is thought that the Denver 
was carrying the crew of the 
Evelyn which recently encounter
ed an accident on the coast of 
Holland.

No cause for the sinking of the 
ship has been given. It may have 
been an iceberg. A collision is 
doubted.

CHARGED 
VIOLATING 

MANN ACT

BREAKMEN 
MURDERED 

ON TRAIN
FORT WORTH, March 25.— 

The trial of S. L. Wagley, charged 
with white slave crime under the 
Maun act, is set for Monday in 
Federal eoui't. ;

Wagley is charged in tbe ;■ '
inent with transporting two girls 
from Fort Worth to St. Louis. 
Ho was arrested in St. Louis, and 
waived preliminary hearing at 
rhat place and also waived ex
tradition proceedings.

Wagley is very wealthy and he. 
says the charges against him are | 
for the pux’pose of blackmail. j

TELEPHONE COMPANY |
NOW TO USE MOTOR C AE '

DENTON, T.xas, IMarcb 25.— 
Two breakmcn on a freight train 
running out of this place , were 
found dead I on top of a freight 
car early thi.s morning. The break 
men had been brutally shot and 
tlieir watches stolen. Three sus
pects have been arrested and are 
being held while the olificei's are 
looking for otln-.r clues and mak
ing every effoit to run down the 
murderers.

This killing is .similar to ’that 
committed on the Port Worth & 
Denver road noi th of Fort Worth, 
in which a breakman w.as killed a 
short time ago

J. D. Johnson of Brownwood, 
came in from Winters Wednesday 
mbrning and left in the afternoon 
for home. He had been looking 
after the cable work of the West 
Texas Telephone Co., at Winters’ 
and Ballinger the past week or 
ten days. He left an auto here i 
which will be used by the local j 
men to look after line, trouble, j 
etc., instead of the horse and 
wagon heretofore used. ;

FOUR MEMBERS BANK
FORCE HAVE MUMPS

RETURNS FROM ATTEIiDING 
FATHER’S FUNERAL

l\Irs. vJtto Elder is at liome from j 
i ort Lavaca, where sir.;- was call-\| 
c j  to be n.t the bedside of her 
.̂htlier, Ben Beasent, who died on 

Jjc 15th inst. Mrs. Elder reaeh- 
1 f\ Port Lavaca in time to attend 
il e funeral of her father. j

DL ceasod was S I years old, and | 
‘ Uatii ■'.vas (,luf! (o old ae'c. ■
F i l le r  lia.s th e  sympatljy of hci-i 
'i'jci'.d.s hi her sorrow. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hay of j 
Cliristoval, came in Wediicsda.v | 
morning and will be the çruests of 
lic)' sister. Mi's. Ralph Willingbam I 
and famiiv. !

The mumps is responsible for 
feur members of the regular line
up in the First National Bank be
ing absent from their posts of 
<luty.

Harold Tucker was the first 
v ictim .'ind more than two weeks 
ago he wa,s taken sick. Mi’- 'Tuck- 
■'r has had quite a tougli siege of 
■it, and is still coufinea to his 
home, brd is improving.

Harry liyim passed his chances 
:Vr tak’ ug tlie ” big jaw ”  up to 
ib,;- fortune teller at the show 
‘i'ue.sday night, and the lady with 
the pev,If to read the future of 
■■ iio,se who call on her for such iu- 
i'rnnaticn, informed the youug 
ir-au that liis cl’auces wore good 
lor taking the munrps. He went 
heme a’nj went to bed and failed 
t.n aiiswei' to roll call at the bank 
■.lie nex, morning.

•loliii Thurman failed to Fill tlie 
chair at the as.sistant cashier’s 
desk at ihe usual lioiir for open- 
mg the haul: for business Wed- 
n.-sday ..lorniiig, and a phone call 
laicr brcLigbt the information that 
•VL'. Til i--maii liad the mumps.

Whit Patterson was on hand

ilTo

MAD AT PAINT
25c a gallon for p'aint is about 

$2.50 on the average job, and lots 
of men waited last year for that; 
but they didn’t reckon; they got 
mad; wouldn’t pa.y it.

There are times to get mad and 
refuse to paj'; but when one’s 
property needs protecting is no 
time to get mad and not paint.

Besides it costs more to get mad 
and wait than to paint.

Getting had doesn’t do any good 
lo .v'our property; paint does it 
goo<l by keeping-out water; no 
paint, some water and rot; and a 
little rot is more than enough to 
make a man liberal towards his 
pi,inter and paint.

Faiiit costs not a cent. AU the 
paint in the world, so long as it 
kt'eps out water, costs hot a cent.

DEVOE
Balliugcr Lumber Co., sells.it.

We want you 
to look at our 
ADRIANCE 
B IN DER be -  

fore you buy, for v/e have one of the best made. 
Als have a complete line of IMPLEMENTS. Call and 
see us before you buy.

F o  F c

Overnight Relief 
For Constipation

When the bowels become 
clogged with a mass of poison 
ous stomach waste, sick head
ache with all its iitteiidaiit 
misery, belching of sour stom
ach gases, bloat and general 
discomfort are sure to follow.

A mild, pleasant liixative 
tonic 'that will carry o ff the 
congested mass without up
setting the stomach or grip
ing the bowels, is the combi 
nation of simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin sold in drug 
stores under the name of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. A 
dose taken just before retir
ing will afford grateful re- 
-un iuoTî uw ‘Suiu.ioui ;̂ xou p i[  
pleasantness or discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin is the ideal family remedy, 
especially for the women and 
children and old folks. A  
free trial bottle eau be ob
tained by -writing to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 452 Washington 
St., Montieello, Ills.

at the telicjr’s window- as usual 
''’’ ediiesib y moiniiig, but was soon 
asking .for someone to relieve 
him, and he is the fourth victim 
from the First National, ami the 
boys on iluty had their hands full 
ii.Qtil tiu-y could secure help.

E. P. Scarborough and A. J. 
Thorp me assisting in .the bank 
during (ho absence of those who 
me sick. We are glad to report 
tJiat all the patients are getting 
along a.s well as) could be expected 
and will no doubt soon be on duty 
again.

PIONEER TRAVELING 
MAN STRICKEN AT 

BROWNWOOD, TEX.

Your Eyes or 
Your Glasses.

If you have trouble with 
either I can help you. I 
have located permanently 
in Ballinger. Office at The 
Walker Drug Company.
Residence Phone No. 275

Dr. McGuire
The Optician

As a result of a stroke of apop
lexy Sunday morning, E. S. Foote, 
a traveling man who has been 
selling goods in this territory for 
thirty years, is dying this after
noon at the Southern Hotel. ''Mr. 
Foote’s son and daughter are eii 
route to Brownwood from Ken
tucky, but will uot reach this city 
before their father’s death. His 
wife has been eomnnicated with at 
the family home in Owensboro, 
Ky.

Mr. Foote's illness began on 
Sunday morning at about 9 
o ’clock. He was feeling well and 
hearty as usual, when suddenly, 
as he was talking to friends, he 
placed his hand to his head and 
appeared faint. Those near him 
gave tlieii' assistance and physi
cians were called. It was then 
found that he had lieen stricken 
with apop'lexy, and since that 
time he has not spoken a word. 
Tliroughout Sunday the best med
ical assistance available was se
cured for him, but his condition 
became steadily more critical and 
at 4 0 ’clock this afternoon it was 
stated that he was dying.

Mr.. Foote was a representative 
of the Owensboro Wagon Com
pany, of Owensboro, Ky. He 
stands high with his company and 
with his fellow traveling men, all 
of whom knew him as a genial 
old geutelman. He is probably 
sixty years old.—Brovmwood.

Notice to the Public
1 have opened up a Grocery 

Store at Crews and have a nice 
fresh line of Groceries and will 
appreciate your trade. I buy all 
kinds of country produce and p'ay 
the highest market price. ^

WOOD MeKTSSICK
2G-4tiv

By United Press:
PETBOGRAD, March 25.—The 

Germans set fire to the Snwalki 
government buildings and are 
destroying mneh property as re
venge against the Russians for 
Ihc Memel occupation.

It is also charged against the 
Germans that the.y arc bombard
ing unfortified cities by battle
ship's in the Gothland province.

'!rhe Slavs arc enti-enched ivitli- 
iu fifteen miles of the Hungarian 
cit.y Bartfa. Tins is a preliminary 
move towards making an attempt 
against Budapest.

It is believed that, Hungary’s 
fate will he derided iu a battle 
that is now raging in the snow.

The Turks have been doing 
gi'cat damage in Persia and it is 
reported have committed the 
most horrible crimes and out- 
1' igbs recorded during the war.

PARIS, March 22.—Italy is as 
busy as bees makmg big- war pre
parations, and only imforseen in
ternational developments can pre
vent the Italians from joining in 
the war, and taking up arms with 
the allies, says the Italian diplo
mats and military offiemrs. The 
declarations may be made at any 
time.

SO DECEPTIVE

Many Ballinger People Fail to Re
alize the Seriousness.

Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes— keeps you 

guessing.
Learn the cause—then cure it.
Possibly it ’s weak kidneys.
That’s why Doan’s Kidney Pills 

are so effective.
We present the following case 

as proof;
Mrs. I. L. Beard, Winters^ Tex., 

says: ‘ ‘ One of the family com
plained of weakness and pain in 
the back and a dull aelie through 
the hips. 'Ihis one’s kidneys 
were disordered and headaches 
and dizzy spells caused annoyance 
The person was also nervous. Sev
eral rem'edies failed to bring re
lief and wlien Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were brought to our atten
tion, we got a box. Before lon.g 
the trouble left. We keep Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on hand at all 
times ’ ’

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Beard recommends. 
Foster-Milburn Co.,Props., Buffa
lo, New York.

BEGIN WORK ON NEW
CHICAGO STATION

Mrs. George Holliday of Hat- 
cliel, who had been visiting in 
Ballinger left for her home Thurs- 
clay afternoon. Her brother, E. J. 
Kevil, of Marie, aeeompauied her 
home to visit a few days.

Sheriff Perkins had official 
business in Winters between 
trains Thursday.

Miss Sides of Hatchel, was vis
iting in Ballinger between trains 
'.’’hiirsday.

N. K. Freeman, the Rowena 
banker, was transacting business 
in Ballin.ser Thursday.

Sam Gray, the Crews hotel man 
and W. H. Wilde, of the Olfin 
country were among the business 
visitors iu Ballinger Thursday.

Have I paid my subscription 
yet ?

Chicago, March 23.— Thousands 
of unemployed men were put to 
work today oil Chicago’s mam
moth new Union station, a v,$65,- 
000,000 project, which will be com 
pleted December 18, 1918, accord
ing to plans. The new plant will 
house the Pennsylvania lines, the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
’The Clueago, Burlington and 
Quincy, and the Chicago and Al
ton. It does not mean a eonsolida 
tion of any of the railroad termin
als, simply the replacing the struq 
ture_ at Adams Canal streets with 
a great plant.

The erection of the station em
braces several difficult engineer
ing feats, chief among which is 
the straightening of the Chicago 
river for several blocks. The new 
station is going up to the south of 
the present one, oecup3ang the 
blocks between Adams and Jack- 
son streets and Clinton and Canal 
streets, a space two blocks east 
and west and one block north 
and south. Besides three freight 
terminals the plans call for 26 
tracks in the passenger terminal, 
20 more than the present station 
has. The Northwestern Station 
here, regarded as one of the most 
modem in the world, has only 16, 
the Pennsylvania in New York 17. 
The Union Station in Washington 
has 33, onlj  ̂15 of which, however, 
are in use.

The main building will be ten 
stories and have three sub-hase- 
ments. It will be an imposing 
looking structure with great mas
sive columns and will cost $6,000,- 
000 exclusive of land, sheds, pow -: 
er plant, and interlocking costs, j

“ TIZ ”  PÜTS JD Y  IN 
SORE, tlR E D  FEET

“ My, how ‘ TIZ ’ gladdens tired, 
swollen, burning feet—

It ’s glorious!”

“Happy! 
Happy! 

Use ‘TIZ'“

‘ ‘ TIZ”  makes sore, burning, 
tired feet fairly dance with de
light. Away go  the aches and 
pains, the corns, callouses, blis
ters, bunions and eliiblains.

“ TTZ”  draws out the acids ami 
poisons that puff up your feet. 
No matter how hard you work, 
how long you dance, how far you 
walk, or how long you remain on 
your feet, “ Tiz”  brings restful 
root comfort. “ Tiz”  is magiea'. 
grand, Vonderful for tired, ach
ing swollen, smarting feet. Ah 
how comfortable, how happ'y you 
feel. Your feet just tingle for 
joy ; shoes never hurt or seem 
tight. .

Get a 25 eeiit box of “ Tiz”  now 
from any druggist or department 
store. End fooc torture forever— 
wear smaller shoes, keep your feet 
fresh, siyeet and happy. Just 
think! a whole year’s foot com
fort for only 25 cents.

M EXICANS TO W AIT 
ARRIVAL OF HELP 
FROM SAN ANTONIO

The young Mexican Who at
tempted to shoot another Mexican 
in trouble growir o- out of a love 
affair, a few nights ago, was ar
raigned ill justice court for a pre
liminary hearing Monday morn
ing.

It ws thought that the young 
mail had arranged for local coun
sel to rep'resent him, but after be
ing brought into court it develop 
ed that he was expecting aid from 
his neople at San Antonio, and 
stated that he would have a law
yer from that city come here and 
get .him out of trouble. Hp was 
remanded to jail to await the ar
rival of the San Antonio help.

It is not known, whether the 
Mexican will be held for anything 
except carrying a pistol or not, as 
the evidence in the ease may not 
justify a charge of assault and at 
tempt to murder. It seems from 
the evidence in the case that the 
young Mexican did not particular 
ly shoot at any one or at least the 
court may not be able to prove 
that he shot at any one. He fir
ed into theother Mexican’s house, 
and it is probable that this and 
the pistol carrying charge is all 
that can be filed against him.

The older Mexien, the father of 
the girl in the ease, was released.

Resume
LONDON. March 25.—^Dispatch 

es received here today say that 
the allies have resumed bombard
ment ou the Dardanelles, and that 
the Turkish forts are making 
reeble replies.

Destroyers have been running 
by the forts oniy a short ways 
from them, and report that the 
damage to the forts is bad.

-Miss Dovie Pipkiu left Thurs- 
' ’py at noon for Sau Angelo to 
'■'isit fr-,ends a few days.

J. L. Walters and daughter of 
Concho, came in Wednesday to 
do some shopping and were the 
guests of Henry Walters and fam
ily of West End over Wednesda'v 
night.

W. J. Turner and niece, who 
iiad belli visitLug in oui’ city the 
j'ast d'ay or two, left Thursday 
nfternco.u for Abilene
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All Next Week Baird & Wilson Comedians
I B ii Tent Theatre OPENING PLAY sBig Tent Theatre 
25 PEOPLE 25

Orchestra ; >v ■ •* ,■ f“'*, ■ '

(41The Call oi the 
Woods.”

A 4-Act Comedy-Drama 
with Special Scenery. 
High-Class Vaudeville 
between the acts.
1000 Seats 
at • • •

.T;-  ̂w

• •

EATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE WEBKEY iTrVNNKK- 
LEDGER

One cc!it per word first insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany cop}' ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

' Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED
IF YOU OWN property in Ballin

ger and you are a non-residem, 
call tip 545 or drop us a card. We 
will look after your interests in 
any real estate line promptly for 
reasonable commission.

J. S. COLLINS & SON
d&wtf

Chickens, eggs, and produce 
wanted at Central Hotel. Top 
priee.s paid.______  wtf
_______  FOR SA LE________
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS— 

Pure bred, pullet mated; eggs 
.$1.00 for setting of fifteen. R. P. 
Croucli, Box 271, Ballinger Tex. 
18-w6t pd
Horse 16 1-2 hands high, 7 years!

old, works well single or dou
ble. 3 inch Peter Schüttler wag- 1 
on used but little. J. M. London,! 
407, 6tli St., Ballinger d2tw3tpd i

COW FOR SALE—Fresh i n 
milk. Ring 321. 1-wtf
FOR SALE- Tonlo.se Goose Eggs 
$1.00 per dozen. Mrs. J. T. Rus
sell. Phone, rural 3804.
FOR SALE—Sudan seed, pure 

and recleaned, 40e pound. Pure 
Red Top eane seed $1.20 bushel. 
Jim Greer, Wingate, Texas. 19-ld 
w26-2 pd;
FOR SALE—Indian Runner ducks 

eggs. Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Bal
linger. Phone 3302. 21-2tdlw
FOR SALE—Nice Phaeton and 

Harness, Phone 209. 24-3td-2tw
FOR SALE—Two nice young Jer

sey males, large enough for 
service. Good blooded stock. 
Phone 62 or apply H.all Hardware 
Co. 24-2td 4tw

S. n . Oatman, of San Angelo, 
passed through IBallinger Monday 
en route from the Wingate coun
try. He informed ns that after an 
absence of several years, he would 
soon return to Runnels county to 
make home again.

E. II. Redmond of the Rowena 
eountry, was amon™ the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday af
ternoon.

John Greenhil] of the Pony 
Creek country, and H. E. Lan
ders of Concho were transacting 
business in Ballinger Wednesday.

Charlie Castor left Wednesday 
afternoon for Talpa, where he has 
some cement contract work.

Miss Purne Schooler left Wed
nesday afternoon for Goldthwaite 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Norton and 
family a few ■weeks.

W. A. Francis, of the Walker- 
Smith Co., left Wednesday morn
ing on a short business trip to 
Brown'^vood in the interest of his 
firm.

Interscholastic to Meet 
In Ballinger April 2 and 3

1

1

Friday 8:15 p. m. at Carnegie 
Library

CoD.uty Spelling Contest. 
Award in Essaj- Contest. 
Saturday 10:00 a. m.

Basket Ball Centeste.
! Tennis Toumaments.

Saturday 1 :30 p. m. 
a the afternoon the following 

:u'e tlip chief events: The time
schedule Avill be arranged later, j 

Athletic Contests for Girls 
(Notr—J is for Junior, or girls 

under fn or teen, and S is for Sen- 
i-ir or girls under twenty-one.)

.1 Basket Ball throw for Dis
tance (J)

2 Basket Ball throw for Dis
tance (S (

3 Potato Race (J)
4 Potato Race (S)
■) St.nnding Broad Jump (J)
6 All Up Indian Club Race (J)
7 All Up Indian Club Race (S)
8 T5;)-jmrd Relay Race (J) 

Athletic Contests for Boys
1 Fifry-yard Dash
2 Po' o Vault
3 100 yard dash.
4 Running board jump.
5 Chinning bar.
6 229-yard run.
7 Running higli jump.

8 Stan.ling hop step and jump.
9 440-yard run.
10 Baseball throw
11 Tug of War. ^
12 Half-mile reloj race.
13 Shot ]nit.
14 Hammer thro}v.
15 Discus
16 880-yard run.
17 One-mile, relay race.

:.J).

Saturday 8:15 p, m. 
Debating contest.
Boys’ declamation contest

Boy.s’ declamation contest
(b).

4 G i'ls’ declamation contest
(J)-

5 Girls’ declamation contest
(fi).

Suitable trophies will be pro- 
[vided for the winners in all con- 
i tests.

Notice Hearing to Appropriate 
Public Waters

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Notice is hei’eby given, to whom 

concerned, that W. A. Ogle, ivliose 
postoffice address is Ballinger,! 

• Texas, c^d on the 11th d,ay of 
March A. D. 1915, file an applica
tion in the office of the board of 
'Water Engineers of Die.State, of 
¡Texas in Avhich he applies for 
a permit to appropriate 2 \-2 
cubic feet of %vater per second of 

Itime, for the purpose of irrigating 
certain lands hereinafter desci’ib-j 
ed, f r o m  the unappropriated 
waters of the State of Texas, to he! 
diverted from the Coloi'ado River! 
by means of pumping plant, loca
ted on the S. C. Cleveland Surveys 
Nos. 354 and 355, on the north 
bank of the Colorado River, six | 
miles west of the

E. 741 varas; thence South 80 
East 528 varas; thence South 58 
1-2 E. 226 varas; thence South 821 

¡East 320 varas; thence S. 30 AV.| 
120 varas; thence'S. 30 AV. 500 j 
varas; thence up the river riithj 
its meanders to the place of be-1 
ginning, containing 100 acres out| 
of the S. C. Cleveland Surveys | 
Nos. 354 and 353, and situated in j 
Runnels County, Texas. i

A  hearing on the said aplieation 
of the said W. A. Ogle will be held 
by the Board of AVater Engineers 
o f the State o f Texas, at its office, 
in the City of Austin, • County of 
Travis, said State, on Monday, the 
3rd day of Alay, A  .D., 1915, be
ginning at 10:00 o ’clock, a. m., ,at 
which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and be: 
heard. Such he.aring will be con
tinued from time to time and from 
place to place, if necessary, until 
.such detei-mination has been made 
relative to said a-uolication as the 
said Board o f AVater Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and  ̂
proper. j

Given under, and by virtue of,! 
an order o f Board o f Water En- j 
gineers of the State of Texas, at 
the office of said board, in Austin, ■ 
Texas, this the 13(h dav of Alarcli,; 
A. D., 1915. i

■(SEAL)

the President or Secretary o f the 
School Board not later than Fri
day, April 2nd, at 1 o ’clock p. m. 
so that the ticket may be printed 
in time for the election Saturday.

The names will be placed on the 
ticket in alphabetical order. 

SCOTT II. MACK, 
President Board of Trustee* 

H. AV. LYNN,
Secretary Board of Trustees. 

dl.5-17-19-22-24-26 Itw

Aladauics George Aliliken and 
Albert Davis left from this point 
Wednesday afternoon for Talipka 
to be at tlie bedside of their fath
er, Rev. 1. N. Lewis, who is re
ported dangerously- ill at his 
home in that city.

II. Kay Berry and 0. Yarnell 
of the Norton country, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger AVednesday.

WqODMAN 
CIRCLE HAS 

ACCIDENT
MeALESTER, Okla.. Alareh 24. 

—A pillar supporting the floor in 
the hall where the state AA’'oodmen 
C/irele was holding their meeting 
in thi.s city, gave away this morn
ing letting part of the floor droj> 
(lown. Five hundred w'omen 
.were, present and a panic follou'- 
od the dropping of the floor. 
Many were hurt, but none serioU''.

Patronize our advertisers.

-Attest :

•I. C. NAGLE, 
JOHN WILSON,

E. B. GORE, 
l.loard.

AV. T. POTTER, 
Secretarv._ Town of Bal-i ----------------------

linger, Runnels County, Texas. .
Aou are hereby further notified T| R|i|Q ROWN RFFFR

that the lands proposed to be ir-j U U « 1 1  Ul I UII
rigated are described as follo''.vs;; - r . « - «  n r n a i l t i  n i i v r n  
beginning at the southwest corneri t R n M  N pR M A M  R jlY tH  
of Survey No. 354; thence N. 301 UUHIIIMH UU I LI!

S T A T E M E N T  O F CON DITION  O F

...T H E ...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALUNGER
MARCH 4th, 1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts. .$313,582.30
U. S. bon ds.............., .  101,500.00

Ranking house furniture
and fixtu res................ 25,000.00
Beal estate .................  20,192.31

Stocks and bonds . . . .  20,200.00
Stock Federal R esem*e

Bank ............, ...........  4,500.00
f Aoceptances, cotton.. 86,534.23

Cash and Exchange

: 'W '

.151,103.91
--------- ^

$722,612.75

LIABILITY
Capital stock ..............$200,000.00

Surplus and profits . .  45,644.08
, Circulation .......... . . .  JOO,000.00

Billg payable .............. 50,000.00
Deposits ........................326,968,67

$722.612.75

We desire to thank our many friends and custo
mers for the nice business given us, making it pos
sible for us to render this most satisfactory state
ment. Not a dollar o f interest bearing public money 
in the above statement.

LINCOLN, Neb., ilarch 23.— j 
A  request that liis firm of horse i 
buyers bid on a contract for fiirn- 1 
ishing the German government i 
30,000 horses for service in the! 
European war has been received,1 
by George AVoods of the firm of 
AVatson, AVoods Brothers & Kel
ley, o f Luicoln. This is the first 
request from an agent of the Ger
man government received by the 
firm, though both the English and 
French governments have had rep 
resentatives confer wdth the liorse 
men. AVoods was also requested, 
tb meet the German government's; 
agent in New York.

The firm will not bid on the con , 
tract, AÂ oods said, because it has j 
been found that Ike goveimment’s ; 
agents resort to a sharp practice ! 
which robs the transaction;; of ■ 
the profits. Tlie animals are con -' 
traeted for subject to inspection, 
he says and when delivered a 
large percentage of them are de
clared to be below standard and 
So refused. Then those culls are 
bouglit by men representing them 
selves as being railroad contrac
tors, who p'ay a considerably low
er price, the owners being oblig
ed to accept the lower figure to 
get rid of the animals and stop 
heavy feed bills. But tliese alleg 
ed contractors. Woods says, are 
in reality also buying horses for 
service in the war zone, and the 
entire shipment of horses reach
es the purchasing agent, though 
at a lower figure than the origin
al contract price.

Notice to Prospective Candidates 
For School Trustee,

-All parties who desire their , 
names on the ticTiet for School: 
Trustee of the Ballinger Indepen
dent School District at the coming 
election on April 3rd, 1915, will 
please hand their names to either

Oh, what does it mean, 
what D O E S  it m ean?

I f  you will watch this paper, 
all will be realized.

hfeö555b<x?oi3oocxxxxxxxx90oc«ob0oc>ocx?ooeK^^

i ...



TTIE lîANXKK-I.KDCEi; : FRIDAY, MARC'll ¿ti, lIMj.

W ill  R ep resen t C ity  S ch oo ls  | HAVE GOOD HEALTH 
In C ou n ty  D ebating  C on test T a ke H o o d 's  S a rsa p a r illa ,  the 

Re liab le  S p r in g  Ton ic.

:jl('iiry O'Qiiiim :uid ijUtlior 
Y'iitHon will -rcprosciit tli(V city 
1'nliooJs ill the dehiitiiis' contest for 
llic county to he licld ;it Itallinfic.r 
some 1piic in early April and I\liss 
VVillette Elliott will, refu'esent tin; 
city scdiools ill the county declam
ation contest.

This is aceordiny to the decision 
of the Judges appointed to se|ect 
the best speakers in a debating 
declamation contest of the city 
schools held at the liihrary Erida.v 
night.

Desp'it(> the- winter weather tliat 
prevailed many wei'o present to 
licar the contestants. The pro
gram was n good one, and those 
that attended were M'cll pleased.

Everett \Yootcn had no eoinpeti- 
tion for Junior declaiualion hon- 
oi's, and it is well that lie didn't 
for it would have been hard for 
any one to liavc defeated him.

in Ihe contest for the senior 
iionoi's in declamation, Strawn 
P.piige, Edwin Skjnncr and Miss 
Willette Elliott eompeted. The 
Judges complimented very highly 
all the deelamers, hut were unan- 
imons in siUcting Miss Elliott as 
the winner. : :

Je Eagan and Albert Afflcr-

haeh spoke for the allinnative 
'and JJeiiry (.I'Quinn and Luther 
I Watson spoke for the negative in 
(liseiissiiig lire (piestioii, ’ ‘ liesolv- I  (ul, that an illiteracy ttrst, requir- 

j iiig all immigrants to the United 
States between the ages of sixteen 
and sixty yeai'S, to be able to read 
and write in some langnagc or 

■dialect, should be adopted.”
The debaters handled the quos- 

; lion in an able, ivay, and were 
j eongratnlated for the sivhuidid 
I dis|)la.y of ortatory and logic.

The -ludges aooointed to pass 
on the ([uestion discussed retiort- 
ed in favor of the negative and 
the Judge,s aonointed to select the 
best speakers reported iu favor 
of ;0'Quinn and Watson, giving 
tJ’t^uiiiii first place and Watson 
second place.

These debaters and the young 
lady declarner will represent the 
eit.v .schools in the county con
test to be held here, at which time 
rein-cseiiatives will he selected to 
reiu'eseiit the county in the dis
trict meet which will be hold at 
Coleman April 16th, and from the 
dis,trict meet representatives will 
be Selected for the state meet.

D on’t let the idea that j'ou may 
feel belter in a day or two prevent 
you from getting a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla today from any , dr\ig 
store and .starting at once on the 
road to health and strength.

When your blood is impure and 
impovei-ished it lacks vitality, your, 
digestion is poor, and all the func
tions of yonr body are impaired.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the gi’eat- 
est known blood tonic. It will build 
you up quicker than any other rhedi- 
cine. It gives strengtli to do and 
power to endure. It is the old 
standard tried and true all-the-year- 
roiind blood purifier and enrichcr. 
Ionic and appetizer. Nothing else 
acts like it, for nothing else has the 
same formula or ingredients. Be 
sure to ask for Hood’s, .get it today, 
and begin taking it at once.

in’ YOU’RE NOT SATIS
FIED WITH RUNNELS,

MOVE TO KANSAS

6 NEGROES 
TAKEN FBOi 

SHOW GAR

NEGRO SELLS BOOZE 
AND GOES TO ÜAIL

J  WONDERFUL HEALING if|RE .DESTROYS 
JN fL ü C N G E  IN’ K If lN E Y '

'"TR O U B LES GEO. STOKES ROME
A year and a half ago 1 wa.si 

taken with a severe attack of i 
Kidney trouble that lyiiued me toi 
-such an extent that morphine had; 
to be given me. Was attended by | 
a doctor who pronounced it as|

■ Stone in the Bladder and presei'ih| 
A'd Lithia Water. I took Lithia! 
Water and Tablets for some time 
and received no relief from them.
I stopped taking medicines for 
some time, later having some 
Swamp-Root in the house 1 decid
ed to try it and felt much relieved. 1 
While taking the second bottle, 
(commenced to tiass Cravel iii| 
urine until I liad passed iii all atj 
least a half dozen or m o r e  aiulj 
have not suffered the ’ slightest j 
■since—and in all have taken oiiej 
bottle and a half and feel very; 
gratefnl to Bwamp'-Root-.

Youi-s very truly.
II. W. SPINKS.

Camp Hill, Ala.
Personally appeared before me 

this Tilth day of August, 11109, II. 
W. Spinks, who subscribed the 
above statement and luadî  oath 
that tlie same is true in substancei 
and in f.act. |

A. B. LEE, i 
Ex. of Justice of Peace. |

Tlie home of Ceorge Stokes, lo
cated iu the western part of the 
city, ill fire ward No. 6, was des
troyed by fire early IMouday mom 
iiig. Mr, Stokes has Just stai’tcd 
a fire in the cook stove and return 
oil to the bed room, and the fam
ily's attention was attracted by 
the falling of the flue and it is 
jiru umed that the fire originated 
froiii the flue.

Wi.'.'ii discovered the fire was 
under headway, and the liouse 
was ¡iraetically destroyed before 
the fire eorap'aiiy could reach the 
scene. The water pressure was 
first class on this oeeasiuu and a 
few seconds time only was rc.'piir- 
ed to quench the flames after the 
hose were put into ]ilay.

The loss oil the home and its eon 
tents will aggregate more than 
$1500, with $800 insurance.

Dwight, Kan. March 20, 101.5. 
Ballinger Printing Co.,

Ballinger, Texas.
Deal' Sirs:— 1 am enclosing 

check for $1.00 for which please 
send me the ■Banner-Ledger for 
one year. . .

To give you an idea of what wc 
are going through with np here 
will say that the thermometer 
stood at 24 this morning. The 
roads have been almost impassable 
for more than a month on account 
of .snow or deep mud. Yesterday 
it tinned colder than it had been- 
for a few days and the roads are 
frozen so rough you can’t travel 
over them. Snow has ben falling 
most all day. The rural mail car
riers liave only made parts of 
their routes the last two weeks, 
soiiiv days not going at all. Should 
the weather turn i better at once 
it would be at lea.st three weeks 
before farm work could begin. 
This is about the central part of 
Kansas (Morris county).

Y’ours truly,
. S. F. DASHER.

A negro h.V the luniie of ,Sam 
I Clay was arrested aiiil placed in 
I Jail Saturday upon a charge of 
'selling intoxicating lijutor in dr.v 
‘ territory.

---------  I Sam Canfield was the }>iirelias-
Six negroes were taken from a j er of the booze, and when, the of- 

show car attached to a. freight ficers caught him with tiie good-s
train and plac-.'d in iab shortly nf-1 ■■ ■ ' ■ ■  ---------  -------—.............—■
ter llie train arrived in H,iii;ni.f.iP^
Sunday afternoon.

It seems th. t. the manager of 
the show liad made arrangements 
with the Santa Fe to pull his cars 
from some point down the road to 
San Angelo, representing to the 
railroad coni[)aiiy that the ears 
eoiitaiinil only the outfit of the 

^show, and that tlie people eoii- 
¡neeted with the show hail gone 
I ahead on the p'assenger tr;iin. ,
' Wliile eu route the men in 
charge of the freight train, a part 
of wliieh was made up with the 
shows cars, discovered that some 
one was in the show cars. Tlie 
conductor of the train wired 
ahead and requested that a Bal
linger officer meet tlic train.

City Marshal IiicKay was noti
fied and was at the depot when 
the freight t.i'.cin pulled iu. The 
eondiietor liroke the show ear 
open and found six negroes. He 
Juriied his iiassengers over to the 
marshal and they were placed in 
Jail.

The negroc$ had been locked in 
the car. They are being held up
on a charge filed by the railroad 
inê i for heating their way ,on the 
train. It is reported that the 
iininager of the show claims tha4 
he paid the negroes fare, together 
with other members' of his show 
company. If this is true it is not 
understood why the negroes were 
locked in the co".eh and the mat
ter kept a secret from the men iu 
cliai'ge of the train.

lie admitted that he bought it in 
Ballinger, anil later told iu detail 
how the deal was eoiisuniated. 

i Clay confessed to selling the 
i booze, and will he held inilil he 
I makes bond, oi- until the court 
I ¡las.sos on his ease next fall. *If 
lie is sent to the pen for violating 
tile local option law it will he the 
first conviction in this county, 
and prohibition lias been in force 
for four years.

Have 1 paid my suh.sei'i|>tioii

PAPER SHELL PECANS
When setting out your shade trees, why not use those 

which are highly ornamental,.and will also afford you 
a supply of delicious and valuable food? I have young 
well rooted, and vigorous pecans, budded to the Halbert 
Paper Shell Pecans,

FOR SALE AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
Certificate of inspection by State Inspector of Nurseries 
and Orchards furnished with each shipment. Address, 
S. B. HOWARD, 1D7 North 12th St., Ballinger, Tex.

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will 
Do For You.

Send leh cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., 1 ighamton, N. Y., for a 
sampi size bottle. It will con
vince , iiyone. You will also re
ceive ;i booklet of valuable infor- 
niAtion, telling about the kidney 
and bladder. When writing, be 
sure and mention the Ballinger 
Weekly Banner-Ledger. Regular 
fifty-eeiit and one-dollar size hot 
ties for sale at all drug stores.

Patronize r/ur Advertisers.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that lie is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum 
One Hundred Dollars for eacli 
and every case of Catarrh that can 
uot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day of December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces o f  
the s.vstem. Send for testimon-

’ F. J.'Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constip'ation.

John Iloffer and Editor Eason, 
of Winters, had business in Bal
linger between trains Mondaj'.

Children who have worms are 
pale, cross, fretful, and sickly 
most of the time. To rid the lit- 
11 e body of these parasites 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is an 
approved remedy. When th e  
worms have been driven out the 
child grows strong, healthy and 
robust. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
b}̂  The Walker Drug Co.

II. -C. Duke, of Dallas, who took 
part in the Bible In.stitute in our 
city, left for the west Monday 
at noon.

NORTHERN EAGLE
(Registered, Weight 1250 lbs., Height 16 hands 1 in.)

Will stand the season at my barn on W. L. Sowell place, 6 
miles north o f Winters. Price $12.50, guarantee living colt 
and all care possible taken to give the best o f  service. Also 
my Jack will stand at same price. I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

J .  R. S O W E L L , W INTERS, TEXAS. 
ROUTE NO. 4

M. D. Chastain Grain Company
Pay the highest Market Price for 

M A I Z E ,  O A T S  a n d  C O T T O N  S E E D

SHOW NEGROES
ARE RELEASED

o o 0 0 0 0 o o 
M. C, SMITH.

0 o 0 e

W. A. Ghjum and daughter, Miss 
Annie of Marie, pased through 
Ballinger Monday en route home 
from an extended visit to rela  ̂
tivos at Palestine, Texas,

Cures Old Solcs, CP.er ticinedies Won't Cure.
The worst ca«es, uoiuittter of howloosrstnndinaf, 
are cured by tlie old reliable Dr.
Porter's Anti^^ptic H calin? 'O il. It relieves 
Pain and at f ’-o n itme. 25c.'50c, $1.00

Miss Emma Meeks of Taliut, 
who had been the guest of Mr .̂ J. 
L. Heath the past few days, re
turned home Monday morning. ,

The si-x negroes taken from a 
.ti'oiii and placed iu Jail lierc Bun- 
day upon iiistruetion from the 
raili'oad company, were released 
Tuesday at noon. The railroad au- 
Uiorities wired the officers to re
lease the negroes and they were 
given tran.sportatiou to San An

ivelo. •
Tlierc were four negro men, 

two negro women and one baby in 
the bniich. The negroes were 
found locked in a car of a train 
en route to .Sail Angelo, and were 
'turned over to the officers when 
the train reached Ballinger. The 
negroes claimed that tliey were 
working for a carnival company 
that is showing in San Angelo 
this week, and that they went iu 
the car and went to sleep before it 
was started on its Journey to San 
Angelo, and they did not know 
why they wore locked up. The 
manager of the show claims that 
he paid railroad fare for the neg
roes.

Chickens, eggs, 
wanted at Central 
prices paid.

and produce 
Hotel. Top 

wtf

Miss AlpMa Caperton left Sat- 
urda3' afternoon for Antsin where 
she has accepted a position in the 
schools of that cilj’.

0ÜGH! LUMBAGO PAIN! 
RUB BACKACHE AW AY

IIIHIIIinHilHMIHIIIIi

I  W a r  ® F  N ®  W a r  I
We are still in a position to make you farm loans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the future just as we have heretofore done in 
the past.

No informal red tape proceedings. When you get your loans through 
us, we handle them right off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or write

Instant Relief with a small trial 
bottle of old ‘ ‘ St 

Jacob’s Oil.”

Kidnc>'S cause Backache? No! 
They have no nerves, therefore 
can not cause pain. Listen! Your 
backache is caused by lumbago, 
sciatica or a strain, and the quick 
cst relief is soothing, penetrating 
■'‘ St. Jackobs Oil.”  Rub it right 
on your painful back, and instant- 
l.y the soreness, stiffness and 
lameness disappears. Don’t stay 
crippled! Get a small trial bot
tle of ‘ ‘ St. Jacobs Oil”  from your 
druggist and limber up. A  mom
ent after it is applied you’ll won
der what became of the backache 
or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest ‘ ‘ St. Jacobs 
Oil”  whenever you liave sciatica-, 
neuralgia, rheumatism or sprains 
as it is absolutely harmless and 

»doesn’t bum the skin.

A ttorn ey-at-L aw . o
Office up-stairs in C. A, o 

Doose Buildin». . o 
Examing Land Titles a Spec- a 

ialty. •
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0) 0

A. K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

» l o o  o 0 o o o o o o o o  
0 H A R R I S « H A R R I S  
a I — A ttom eys-at-L aw —
0 Corporation 
0 Collections I
0 and Land
o Litigation
a Specialties
0 Office over Bailinger State 
* IBank and T n ist Go. 
o o o o e o o o o o o \ 0 | o o

G. P. Stieplierd
County .Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, Texas.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

' Office withj Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

The Oounlry Trade ^  ^

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

’Phone 2153

SEE ME

M. K L Z B f R G  JS.  
Attomey-at-Law.

Office at Courthouse.

vwS
Receives our very best attent
ion and we ask you to visit us 
when in town, and we guaran
tee to give you a good shave, 
a neat hair cut and courtous 
treatment.

sn City Barber Shop « » , “■''’“ 77-
^ H . 0 . Rhodes, Proprietor. 5 S  ̂ RfiStOUFBIlt

s
ï S S S S S S S K S t S

YOU’VE GOT TO EAT 8  
IF YOU STAY HERE, g
Then why not eat the best at ^  

the same price. 7 Á

A  short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what you eat and 

eat what you want.

i B a l l l I i n i g © i r , f © ^ a g o  g

l»ll■lll■lll■IIIEIII■lll ■IIIWIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIP

Rev. Cumbie, of Bronte, who 
had been here to attend the Bible 
Institute at the First Baptist 
Church, left for home Monday at 
noon via San Angelo.

Go'to Winters Saddle and Har
ness Shop for anything in leather 
goods. Shoe work and general 
repairing. 0. W. Jolly, Mgr. 10-
tfW; _________ ,  j : ^ li.

Do Y ou r D u i l d i n g  Mow!
it W ill N ever Cost Y o u  Less.

Are you going to build'a store, a house, a barn, a 
fence, or anything at any time in the near future?

Take our advice and do it now. Lumber and 
other expenses will never be lower than they are now.

See us about your lumber, lath, shingles, casings, 
cement, lime and anything else you need.

W e  Carry T h e m  A ll In S to ck .

BALLI NGER LUMBER CO.
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W hen Anybody Finds a Cure 
I He Is Generally Willing 
To Tell His Neighbor

*1 TIic ^viIlin"ness of one neighbor to tell another neigh- 
luir in a private way (jf the benefit received from Périma, 
explains the jinpularity of Périma more than-all the ad- 
i crtising that has been done.
' The fear i f the ])iiblicity undoubtedly prevents the 

■ majority of such jicople from writing a testimonial to be 
u.'icd in the newspaper. . But in spite of that we are re-
ceiving line testimonials eontimially.

CENTRA!. WEST TEXAS 
NORMAL TO RE LOCATED 

THIS YEAR, SAYS ORIGGS

A H E Mi A — E)eWitt.  Mareniro, Ohio, p.oy.»: "I Relievo 
n n b in in  Perima to bo the best tonic. 1 recomnienil ft for any 

run-down condition of tiie system."
CPRiNfi tf'fti —tilrs- Ithoda St’iiHebeam, Bunch, Iowa: “A 
d r s u n u  AfVLUO ,,ou J tool- settled on my lunRs.

• 'onp'ied. Conld tint sleep. We feared eonsumptlon. Thanks to 
I'erii.ia, 1 :.ni a v,-eil Woman today." /

rW T A S D U — •'Tr«. Sadie Allen, Josepli, Orepron: "My little boy is
V H in n n il  entirely cured of catarrh of the ears by Peruna. Am 

thankful for your good advice."

SPSID& TONIC— McBoberts,  Brown Valley, Minn.: 
"Tttheii in sirring Peruna tones up the system, 

acts as a conic. I consider Peruna a whole family medicine 
chest.”  '

How did they hctir of Peruna?
 ̂ Simply hccuuse one neighbor is alwat'S w illin g  to tell 

another one he has found a cure, 'vcighhorly conversa- 
tirni of grateful patients has done more for I’enina than 
advertisin;'-. iN.luch more.

The “ Ills of Life/’ sent free.
1 ho I'eiTina Co., Columbus, Ohio.

YOUNG HORSE THEIF DEMANOING BETTER 
IN COLEMAN ÜAIL^ SERVICE ON A . .& S.

The nurmal bill whieh ivus final
ly passed b.v the Jegislaturc last 
"I'liursday, j.Toviding for tlu' es-j 
tablishment of tliree state uonmi.i.s'i 
witliin the next three yetirs, wi 
heeoine effective on .lune 20th.

T'he hill provides tliat the com- 
niitee delegated to select the sites 
foi‘ tlie.se normals must do their 
work not later than Oet. 1st of 
this year. The hill also provides 
that tlie committee shall deter
mine whieh normal shall be es
tablished fii'st, or in ot.lier words 
name the order in which the nor
mals shall be Imilt. Tlio first nor
mal will be built in 1.917, the sec
ond in 1918 and the third in 
1919.

Tlie locating committee is to he 
fioniposed of the governor, tlie 
lieutenant governor, the attorney 
general, and two eitizesn.s to be 
appointed not later than .July 
first, by the supreme court, and 
ill the event that any one or more 
of said five members fail or refuse 
to act, the supreme court fills the 
vaeane.v.

Tlic legislature, act aside, the 
sum of .82500 to defray the, expen
ses of the committee in visiting 
and in.speeting the various sites 
for the three normals. The com
mittee’s report establishing the

I three schools must be filed with 
Ithe governor not later than Oct. 
i 1st, this year.

The law does not go into effect 
'until .luno 20th, but Ballinger 
■should begin iioiv to pave - the 
, ivay for makiug a fight for the 
Central "West Texas Normal. We 
slionld be able to show to the com 
inittee tliat Ballinger is beyond 
a sliadow of a doubt the best 
I)lace for the Central West Texas 
Texas Normar, and that the de
mand for the opening of the Cen
tral West Texas Normal first is 
greater than for cither of the oth
er two normals. ’

Jt will bo remombored that the 
bill originally called only for a 
Central West Texas Norinal. Tlie 
demand for the scliooi in tins 
])art of tlic state was rosiionsible 
for this-, and the other two schools 
were provided for to take' earc of 
the future demands.

Ballinger is located in the cen
ter of Central West Texas. It is 
not too far west, nor too far east. 
It has every advantage that one 
could wish for for the maintain
ing of such an institution. An 
abniulaiice of water, good health, 
ideal ground.s, I'ailroad facilities, 
and the moral environment the 
best to he found any where.

It is believed here that two bbys 
stole the- hoi’se and bugg.y belong- 
ng to the negro cook from in 

front of the Nimitz bote'., and that 
Jiftcr driving the animat at a live
ly pace, the horse died one and 
one-half miles this side of Cole
man. One boy is reported to be 
in .jail in Coleman in connection 

fwit'll the theft and anotb.^r boy is 
at large.

Sheriff Hawley C. Alien was 
notified by phone of the finding of 
the dead horse and the buggy, 
near Coleman and will leave Pri- 
da.y afternoon for that city lo 
identify the property and to look 
after tlie thieves in ease this is not ; 
a false scent. Thnnediatcly sue-; 
•ceding the loss of the outfit the 

sheriff notified all offie’ers in this 
iiart of the country with the re
sult of this news received at noon 
Fridav.— San Angelo Standard.

YOU’RE BILIOUS AND TO W N S SUGGESTED 
G O S TIVE I-C A S G A R E TS  FOR STATE NORMAL

The public has suffered long, 
and the pi.hlie. is kicking. The 
public will apply for a remedy.

Petitions are being circulated 
and will be presented to the I’ail- 
road commission asking tliat bod.y 
to bring some pressure to bear on 
the Abilene & Southern railroad 
in an effort to impi-ovc the ser
vice.

We understand tliat petitions 
are being cii’culated at Winters, 
and will be passed on to other 
points on this line, and the peo
ple will register a kick that prom
ises to be heard all the way to tlio 
gi'ievance headquarters.

The past season has’been a busy 
one for the A. & S. Jt was impos
sible to operate trains on and kind
of a sehedule with the equipment | yellow skin, mental fears, every- 
liraited and worn out. 'Phe people j thinir that is horrible and nausea-!

HepreseutiUive Griggs, who re
turned from Austin with hi.s fam
ily jJIonday, nays that the session 
of the legislature ,jnst ad.jonrned 
was one of the most snceosg f̂ul 
ones in many years. Perfect har
mony prevailed throngbont the 
session and some very valuable 
legi.slatii'e monsnres were onaci- 
tcd.

Judge Griggs .stated thal Gov.
a special 
of ’April, 

was. th e  understanding
. I u j i  : among the law makers v,-!ien thevi iniligestion, toiil gases, bad breath j Austin

Tonight! Clean your Bowels and 
end Headaches, Colds 

Sour Stomach

Get a 10-eoiit box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds, In

digestion, Sallow Skin, and Mis
erable. Tleadaebes eqiue from a 
torpid liver and clo,gged bowels, 
whieh cause your .stomach to be
come filled with nndigc.stod food.viMut. » nil . .u i i , I
which sours and ferments lik e ;_„„f„., 
garbage in a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step in untold misci’y-

i session about the last 
Tills

Fortified Tires
On the Better Road Above You
When tires go wrong, through faults which Good

year tires avoid, remember there’s a better road 
above you. On it are some 400,000 users to whom 
Goodyeeirs brought content.

Let each rim-cut suggest our 
No-Rim-Cut feature —  the best 
way known to combat it.

Let each needless blow-out 
suggest our “ On-Air”  cure. At 
a cost to us of 5450,000 yearly, 
it wipes out a major cause.

Let each loose tread remind 
you that our patent method re
duces this risk 60 per cent

Let each puncture remind you 
that our All-Weather tread is 
tough and double-thick. And each 
skid suggest its sharp, resistless 
grips.

No Other Ways
N o  o t h e r  

ways so well 
com bat these 
troubles. And 
no other tire 
employs one of 
these methods.

Q o o d

That’s why Goodyears hold the 
highest place. That’s why men 
last year bought 1,479,883— about 
one Goodyear for every car in use.

Reduction No. 3
On February 1st we made our 

third big price reduefion in two 
years. The three total 45 per 
cent. Yet we retain every costly, 
exclusive feature. And we spend 
5100,000 yearly to discover other 
betterments. W e can and do 
give most for the money because 
of our mutcliless output

You'll find that G oodyears 
mean less trou- 
hlc ,  less cost 
per mile. The 
followingGood- 
y e a r Service 
Stations wi l l  
supply you;

YEAR
A K R O N , O H IO

Fortified Tires
No>Rim>Cut Tirc»»-‘*On-Air” Cured • With AH-WealherTrends or Smooth

Goodyear Service Stations—-Tires in Stock
S. L. Henderson Leach Auto Works

Nearby Towns
A. L. Bean, Winters^

UNCLE CHARLIE OF 
BRADSHAW W RITES

The ILuniiels county representa-

The two boys who were sus- 
j^iccteil of being identified with 
the stealing of the horse and 
Imggy belonging to George Ed
wards  ̂ the colored cook at theat
Nimitz hotel, were found not to ; out any big all-together kick.

lave been patient, and suffered 
the iiieonveiiienee caused by de
lays and poor equipment. For 
some cause the impression seems 
to liave urevailed that the railroad 
commission bad no jurisdiction 
over this line of road, and the peo
ple have accepted the service with

It
piiave been the guilty parties, and; has at last been suggested that if 

tlie elder boy, aged 18, was re-, the jmblic liave' no I'ecourse in the 
teased from jail at Coleman. They j matter of complaint that the laws 
were San Angelo boy.s but it w.as | govern such matters^s faulter and 
sliown that they left a freight | w orthless, and the cpiestiou na- 
train at Talpa and iveiit to Cole-j turally arises, if the comnii.ssion 
man in another manner. The | hag no jurisdiction, why not? 
■stolen hoi’se ivas dead hut the | petitions ivill no douht re
buggy is intact.— San Angelo ! ccive all the signatures necessary,

ting. A Cascaret tonight w ill! very optimistic over the
give your constipated bowels , a 19™’N fcts ot Ballinger securing 
thorough cleansing and straighten' state normal. He sa»s that the
.you out by morning. Tlie.y work 
while you sleep—a 10 cent box 
from your druggist will keep' you 
feeling good for months, IMilli- 
ons of men and women take a

school will no doubt be located at 
one of the seven towns, viz: Bal- 
lingei', Coleman, . Broivnwoo d , 
Stamford, Abilene, San Angelo, 
or Sweetwater. Ballinger is al-

Standard.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR , 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

for no one Who has traveled on 
this road, and who is familiar moi’e 
or leas with the volume of business 

say the service is in keepingwi
with the prosperity enjoyed hy the 
road.

Oirls! Try it! Your hair gets 
soft, fluffy and luxuriant 

at once.

ADVEKTISED LETTERS.

If you care for heavy liair, that 
glistens -with beauty and is radi
ant with life; has an incompar
able softness and is fluffy and 
lustrous, try Dauderine. . I
-Just one applicantion doubles the : 

hcaut.v of your hair, besides 
immediately dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff; you cannot have 
nice, lieavy healthy hair if you 
have dandruff. This destructive 
-scurf robs the hair of its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a 
feverishness and itching of the 
scalp; the hair roots famish, loos
en and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. '•

If your hair has been neglected 
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or 
too oily, get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine at any 
ilrug store or toilet counter, apply 
a little as directed and ten min
utes a^ter you will say this was 
the best investment you ever 
made.

List of letters advertised 
.March 20, 1915.

Barnett, Will 
Bear, William 
Carter, Willie 
Cage, R. B.
Conner, 3'Iis.s Mivry 
Garrett, Mrs. Elizabe'di 
Oiray, Wooh 
Jenkins, II. C.
.Matthews, Luehious 
Yate.s, Pr.’Miklin 
When calling for tli’  above 'let 

ters please say “ Advertised”  aiic 
give the date of this list.”After tw. 
weeks these letters will be sent t< 
the dead-lettcr-offiee. ,

JAMBS J. ERWIN. P. M.

ready well in the rimning for the 
school, because Judge Griggs 
first framed I’.is liill lo call for the 
establishment of a -noi’iiial at 

HÌ^ÌLittìr insidiò realizing tint it

Cascaret now and then to keep 
their stomach, liver and bowels 
regulated, and never know a mis
erable moment. Don’t forget the! 
children
a good gentle cleansing, too.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTS

Ijirst Baptist.
Present .............................
Pi’osent last y e a r ...................   .130
Collection .................................‘̂ 5.14
Collection last y e a r .............. .‘ji4.77

Eighth Street Presbyterian
Present ........................................73
Present last year . .._...................80
Collection ..........................$3.09
Collection one year ago ..-..$2.58

would be impossible to get sueli a 
bill through, joined in the' move 
for the establishing of the school 
within the, 26th or 28th district, 

! whieh embraces the above named 
¡towns. “ Ballinger i^ before the 

qgq  i people as a candidate for the 
'school,”  said Judge Griggs,”  and 
,T feel very hopeful for success, if 
the people w'ill -join together in 
woi'king for the normal and 
place bofore the . locating com
mittee the great advantages we 
have to offer.’ ’

Editor Banner-Ledger:

This section is now busy with 
fanning and business transactions 
.while the town has put a show 
nuff brand on the security of its

huge “ doings”  of things.
h'armers are busy preparing for 

another huge crop of cotton and 
cereal stuff, much of the latter to 
spoil for Want of shelter and store 

I room and millions will-be lost to 
having banded producers of soil 
worth.

Many now are seeing the worth 
of The Banner-Ledger to the conn 
ty and everj  ̂ family in the county 
should subscribe and read the pa
per, if it curtails a surplus of 
'daily food rations.

c\n.y way Runnels ^ount.y is 
’ ihe

present prosperity
There are three business houses, | catching aii to the fact that 

one bank, restraunt, drug store, farmers must wake up and co-op 
blacksmith shop, wagon yard a | crate in the buying and selling 
high school and two churches and jirocess of advanciug their homo
the. prettiest level expanse of land 
surrounding for a large city. Yet

interests in the commercial world’s 
high estimates of high business

for present purposes the town is;ivorth and standing. Ignorance

Christian.
Present .......................................48
r'ollection .............................$3.29

Mrs. Gibbs, of Midland, is here 
visiting and is the guest of Mrs. 
R. L. Harwell.

Bill Kizee and Roy Hull 
Wednesday at noon for San 
gelo on a short busines trip'.

left
An-

Methodist
Present ..........................188
Present year ago ......................222
Collection............................... $6.37
fCollection year ago . : ............$5.52

. T H E

FARMERS & MERGHAHTS 
STATT BANK:,; V i

T. S. LANKFORD BUILDING 
MANY NE’W IMPROVEMENTS

Ninth Street Baptist
Present ......................................146
Present last Sunday .................165
Collection ..............................$4.90
Colloetion last Sunday . . .  .$5.59

SPECIAL CAR

R. L. McIntosh of San Angelo, 
We sincerely believe, regardless was among the visitors in Ballin-

of everything else advertised, that 
if you desire soft, lustrous, beau-1 
tiful hair, and lots of it—no dan-' 
druff—no itching scalp and no 
more falling hair—you must use 
'Knowlton’s Danderine. If even
tually—why not now?

ger Wednesday.

G. 0. Odom left Tuesday ftcr- 
uoon for San Antonio to join 
Mrs. Odom, ivho is spending a 
few weeks in that city for the 
benefit of her health.

Charlie Hetrick, the Santa Fe 
ticket agent informed us Tuesday 
that he had secured a special car 
for the teachers that will go from 
Ballinger to Brownwood next 
Friday morning.

The 9:30 east bound passenger 
will take up the car en route to 
Brownwood and jt will be brought 
b.aek Saturday night by the 12 
o ’clock passenger train en ’ route 
west.

T. S. Lankford’s furniture 
store on South Eighth Street is 
the latest scene of improvement. 
New and sanitary fixtures have 
i-ccently been installed, giving 
more, light and the general ap- 

: pearance of an up-to-the-minute 
.house furnishings store.

Mr. Lankford now has with him 
a experienced salesman in the 
person of Mr. J. L. Chambers, re
cently of Abilene, and a young 

,man with progressive ideas.
Mr. Chambeis has .advanced 

ithe theory that the people of Bal
linger should keep their eys on 
Lankford’s, and they will see 
something worth their while in 
the way of special offerings on 
the new goods that have arrived 
at that store in the last few das^.

large enough. Mr. Bob Middle- 
ton, Bradshaw’s grand busy drug
gist and postmaster has had erect 
cd a fine pallatial residence that 
would grace an,v large city. Bob 
is loaded with Wilson’s prosperity 
values and shows his appreciation 
of that high expert of finance, 
and the school building with Prof. 
Jone.s and his two able assistants 
add a great worth Avhile to the 
welcome of Bradshaw, as a resort 
of knowledge getting, while the 
mercantile powers are well repre
sented by several of the most wide 
a wake manipulators of store war
es, while Ross Stevens never lets 

Fn.yone go hungry if he has the 
sheekles of prosperit.v, and Mr. 
-Jones is kept busy repairing all 
iron and wood needs, also there 
are many nice farm dwellings 
surrounding and I note one Mr. -J. 
P. McAsland, whose fine ranch- 
farm borders tl̂ e town. Mr. J. P. 
has a fine silo and the best stock 
of mules and colts, but says he -is 
too old now for proper attention 
to such and wants to sell liis ranch 
and stock of attractive worth. The 
old gentleman is a typical Texan

these times is a crimo and curse 
too dai-k for Uncle Sam’s exist
ence, as a world nation and no 
ehurcli creed, political bassisms, 
or official imp'edeineuts, can check' 
the onward move to success now 
beckouing the world of deeds to ft 
quarter plane of life among its real 
ities to sti'ive, to do, and to be. 
This, it seems from present indica
tions, is to bo a year of various 
tides of weather, work, and war. 
1 look for weather between the 
22nd and 29th to be illy extreme 
and the fruit ero|i» may be lost 
with the excessive cold rains and 
northers. Stock will suffer when 
unprotected and dependent upon 
the green color of the ground 
struggling to be grass feed for 
stock.

1 am glad to see the Banner- 
Ledger have the big bundles of 
news to arrive liere and all over 
thq, county, showiu.^ a manifold, 
estimate of its high worth.

“ U-NCLB CHARLIE.”

CITY ELECTION ORDER

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOO' 
D Ö  T H I N G Ä L ä

Dr. Alexander of Coleman, 
c^me in Wednesday at noon to 
look after his farm interests near 
Ballinger for a few days. ^  '

B. J. Clayton of the Benoit 
country was in Ballinger Tues
day. ____ _

of old old Texas. -
I have been informed that oil 

indications exist out on Mr. Al
len ,’s ranch near Moro and were 
an expert to visit there, a drill 
could be induced to go then to 
work.

Guess, old Runnels County is 
hard to beat in Texas for every
thing in the twentieth century 
tends of a high grade up-to-date
ness and when the Wilson pros
perity visits this county in spirit 
and practice, then there •will be

By authority vested in me, as 
Mayor, of the City of Ballinger, 
Runnels county, Texas. I call an 
election to be held April the 6th, 
1915 in the City H all'of said city 
to elect the following officers ; 
mayor, secretary, marshal, treas
urer, attorney and two aldermen 
as officers of said city.

I appoint C. R. Stevens as pre
siding officer of said election.

J. W. POWELL,
26-6tw Mayor,

W. .1. Turner and niece, of Pt, 
Worth, came in Wednesday at 
noon to visit relatives and Ballin
ger friends a week or two.

FATHERS’ AND MOTHERS’ BANK
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Tlie Master Key
By John Fleniintng W ilso n .

)

Q

^  C H A P T E R  X V I I .
T h e  Fo rged  Deeds.

HEN the train pulled into I.Of 
\ugeles the next moruinf; 
John Doi'v’s party got off, 

I W iS II  and .John left Itutb with 
Kane while he went to engage 

din uutoiuohile to take them to Beverly 
^ l a .  a sulnirb reconiniended by Ever 
«tt as quiet and restorative for shat
tered nerves.

As they stood there Wilbevson. .Mrs 
SDarnell and Estelle also got off tht 
tnilu, still disguised, and were hurry- 
“Ing away when Wilkersou observed 
Ruth and called .lean's attention tr, 
her.

For an instant she was nonplused 
{Then she said in a low tone: “So much 
'the better. We can keep an eye out 
on them.’’

“ I must find out where they are go- 
ihg to.” Wilkersou returned. “I don’t 
like the looks of it.”

H e soon came back with word, that 
itfaey had ordered the ear to take them 
*to Beverly Mills.

After some inquiry Wilkersou found 
rtlle address of a hotel that seemed t(- 
lanawer their requirements, and they 
iwere soon <m their way thither in ii 
itexl. Within an hour the deft Estell? 
Ihad installed herself and her mistres:- 
'In a comfortable suit. Wilkersou took 
A room near by. Then came the quejs 
dlDn of their disguises.

"There is no need of wearing tliem 
lany longer," Wilkersou .stated. ■'ll 
^eed he we Ciui put them oii again.’’
I Mrs. Darueil laiighetl .scornfuiiy, 
li**ies, and ali the liotel ijeople saw us

gme In with our disguises on. Wfiai 
m tthey think if they see entirely 
,_iterent people occupying tlie.se 

aootns?’
Wilkersou had alread.v st.arted to re 

ittOVe his makeup Now he paused 
'Hut his rpeUles.s mature got tlie bettei

Of him, and he laughed at her fears 
■fio they both were soon their real 
tMyes and sat down to a hearty break 
tClBt in Mrs. Darnell’s rooms.

This ended, Jean look out the papers 
lA&d spent ail hour going over them 
i<!Arefully. Wllkerson smoked nervous
ly* but did jjot iuterrupt her. When 
iCild laid the documents down he saw 
*  queer glitti.-r in lier t.awuy eyes.
, “So it has come to the old game.

she said in a low voice. "1 
Ithongbt you had hatl enough of that.” 

“ Enough of what'.'” he demanded 
quickly.

She smiled maliciously. She formed 
.the word slowly aud precisely; "For- 
■*«ry!”

His dark lace grew pallid, and his 
eyes Hashed ominously. '1 did it for 
you that time—and no thanks! Hut 
this is all right. Those deeds are gen
uine.” .

“They meiely assure the property to 
Thomas G.alioh aud liis heirs and as- 
'Signs. When you found Tom Gallon 
at last ainl had him ready to do any 
thing you tviuted just as the price of 
your silence 1 sujipose it didn't incur 
to you to have him deed over the 'Mas 
ter Key’ mine to you. did It':'’’”

"H e wouldn’t have dime it!” lie hiirsi 
out flirioiisly. “ He sliot me once. Me 
Would have shot me again to .save Hie 
mine for tlie girl.”

“Then wliat good are these p.iiiers.’i’ " 
Gradually he perceived tlie drift of 

her speech, lie looked at lier for a 
moment dumbly, as if for liistriicfion 
Bnt slie was rulliless. He liiu.st pro 
pose tbe crime liimself. Sbe handed 
him tile iiapcrs.

He stared at tliem ami Ihcn glanced 
across at .lean. Slie was waiting. He 
cursed lier tinder Ids lireiilh. She liad 
always been waiting—waiting f'Jr liiiu 
to break tlie law, to suffer that she 
might have comforts aud Jewels and 
keep unimpaired that beauty that hud 
been his downfall. But tlie spell work- 
«d. as it had worked before.

"T’ll have to go out ami buy some 
blank deeds.” he said laboriously. '1 
may have to look up some other poluta, 
too, about these papers.”

As be left the room Jean Darnell 
Sooked after him, lazy triumph in her 
eyes.

"Estelle.” she said languidly, "you 
may dress my bair. I shall go to a 
matinee this afternoon. If Mr Wil- 
-kerson comes, tell him 1 am engaged 
till tonight.”

iilfe at Beverly Hills was a ■welcome 
Change to Ruth after the strenuous 
days that bad passed since she left 
the “Master Key” mine.

There were not many at the hotel 
and tbe most prominent figure among 
the guests was a tall, carefully dress
ed Englishman, so typically the tourist 
that tbe old cook Insisted on identify
ing him on tbe register.

“I ain’t seen many of tbe new kinds 
of people,” he explained. ’T ve been 
out In the mine so many years that tbe 
styles In real gents has kind of escaped 
me. I admire to know just what kind 
of birds I ’m roosting with."

"W ho is he?” laughed Ruth, as they 
gazed out at tbe rising hills.

"H e ’.s marked down as Sir Donald 
Faversham. and he’s from tbe Brit
ish laics.” Tom Kane.rejoined. . . “He. 
IS heis! for his lie-alth, they say. I  sup
pose that’s why he has to trear then 
(White ankle warmers on his legs."

“Those are called spats, Tom.” said 
John, smiling. "That eyeglass is a 
monocle.”

“Does be see through it?” inquired 
Kane, with apparent anxiety. “ 1 reck
oned he was near sighted, .for I spoke 
to him a while .ago and he didn’t even 
SCO me."

Oddly enough, Ruth blushed at this. 
Sir Donald had seen her, and she had 
been made aware of it instantly; not 
that .Sir Donald liad been in the slight
est offensive. He had merely silently 
testified by respectful glances his ap- 
prociatioii of the arrival of a very pret
ty woman.

John Dorr saw the blush and inter
preted it rightly. He, too, had ob
served tbe Englishman’s sudden inter
est in tbe lovely girl. For -the first 
time he felt a sharp twinge of jeal
ousy. He h.id so long been alone in 
Ruth’s regard that he had not ana
lyzed his own feelings toward her 
He determined that Sir Donald Faver
sham should not impose his company 
on them.

The very next morning, when Ruth 
and John came out from the hotel 
ready for a stroll. Faversham lay in 
w’ait for the old cook and asked him 
for a in.-itcli for bis cigayette. Tom 
reached into his waistcoat pocket and 
pulled out a bunch of block matches, 
which he handed out with an air of 
doing a service to some one he could 
not see. Sir Donald looked at the 
queer matches, not knowing the pecul 
iarities of the western sulphur article, 
and in spile of himself Kane had to 
Instinct him to pull off one of the 
matches and strike it. When Sir Don
ald choked and sputtered over an in 
halation of lirimstone Tom looked pro 
foundly concerned.

"They’re a leetle strong for some 
people.” he remarked pityingly.

“Strong!" answered Faversham, wlp 
Ing his eyes, " f  should jolly well say 
they weto!”

Their conversation liad altraeled 
Ruth’s atleution. and she and John 
both looked back. John smiled faint 
ly, but Rutli was indignant.

“Tom dill that on purpose,” she said 
“I’m ashamed of him.”

How' it happened only Sir Donald 
could have told, but witbiu three min 
utes he wa.s exchanging romarks ahoul 
the scenery will) I hem all. "And 
there’s an awfully jolly bit jn.st ovei 
the other wav.” bo said to Ruth/

'J’lie ice was broken, and Uiitli 
promtitly accepted tlie implied invita 
tion to see tliis specially lovely scene 
and Sir Donalil led I he wa.v. t!)lkiug 
with her. ,\fb'r an instant’s liesila 
tion John and Kane followed.

The acqnaintaiicc ilm.s made wa.s 
destined to liavc a great bearing on 
the lives of liotli lültli and Jolin. It 
had ripened into a genuine liking on 
Ruth's pan lieforc ilie dance that iiiglit 
w.as over.

The next morning .loliu ami Tom met 
Ruth walking with Sir Donald about 
tbe hotel grotiiids. aud the .young man 
could not help showing in both voice 
and manner that he was little pleased 
that Ruth should have so suddenly 
taken up witli a stranger.
. “Remember, sbe’s only a girl.” Tom 
warned him, feeling his mood. “She’s 
been brouglit up in tbe mountains, and 
she’s as friendly as a pup. I don’t like 
the way the man puts petticoats on bis 
feet and I'm u.sod to being looked at 
with two eyes, but Ruth is all rigid. 
You must remember that young as she 
is and inexiierienced. .slio lias «  good 
lot of common sense.”

"I suppose It’s foolish of me.’’ John 
answered. “ Biit I ’m used to activity, 
ami this dawdling about doesn’t suit 
me and that makes mo generally cross 
ami nureasouablo. If 1 only knew 
wliat Wilkeisori was doing! If Evereft 
would only come!”

Tile wish was fulfilled that afternoon 
when George Everett turnod up and 
was warmly greeted liy I'oth Kane 
ami Dorr. .-Vftci-a few wonis lie asked 
for Ruth.

“You can see that slie's all rigid."  
Joliu atiswered qiiietly, pointing to lioi 
as she came up tlie steps witli Sir 
Donald. Roll) vvcio in tenuis garli, and 
Rntli was ileli,glilftill.v flushed.

Sir Donald made a few pleasant re 
marks and llicn excused himself. His 
quick .senses lold liim that Evhretl 
liad come on Imsiness and that he 
would be one too many.

“ I don’t know that I have anything 
new and startling to tell you,” Everett 
told Ruth in answer to her question. 
"1 know a dozen places where 1 cun 
raise the money to finance your mine, 
hut we must hâve the deeds, papers 
aud surveys first, .^iid tbes’re gone.
I understand.”

“ Yes.” Dorr replied bitterly, "I  sup
pose Wilker.sou has them. I ought to 
have been on his trail long ago.”

Everett glanced at Ruth and saw tbe 
discouragement on her facie. lie went 
quickly on: “However, I’ve made tem
porary arrangements ■which will re
lieve you of all trouble for the present. 
Miss Gallon. I’ll talk over the business 
details with Joliii and Tom Kane.”

She brightened aud laid one band 
affectionately on John’s arm. “I knew 
everything would come out all right 
when John took hold.” she said softly.

For two days Harry 'VYfikerson work
ed steadily and secretly in his room. 
At last bis task was done.

“No one can ever prove that old Toni 
Gallon didn’t draw that deed himself,” 
Wllkerson said trinmphantly. "And it 
makes me the o'wner of the ‘Master 
Key’ mine. J ^ n . And, once in charge. 
I’ll make us both worth millions! 
Then”-

Sbe shrank back at the flame in bis 
{aae upon her.

“Now, what are yon going to do?” 
she demanded, attempting to bring tbe 
conversation back Into business eban- 
.-nols.'

He bit his nails savagely. "Drake is 
out, all right,”  he told her, "Too see. 
Kane didn’t torn op to proeecnte the 
sase, and they tnined him loose. "What 
ÎO yon say to my ■wiring him to go and

take cli.arge of the mine while we de
cide just what to do? He can see 
w hat’s going on and warn ns.”

"Dorr and.the re.st are still at Bever
ly H i l l s s h e  inquired.

".Sure!” he .said scornfully. “Tlicy're 
tieing up with some blooded Britisher 
tlioy tliink lias mqiiey. Tlicy ligure on 
getting him to finance them. 1 reckon. 
Aud I happen to know that Sir Donald 
couldn’t finance anybody. \Ve noedn'l 

. worry about Dorr.”
1 Mrs. Darnell remained in thoughtful 

silence awhile and then agreed to tlie 
suggestion. Wilkersou immediately 
wrote the message:
Charles D rake, San X-'ranoisco. C.al. ;

G o to Silent V'aJley at on ce  and take 
ch a ree  o f  “ M a s icr  K e y ”  m in o until you 
hear fu rth er  from  m e. Am  w iring Tubbs, 
erife'ineer. to this effect.

HARRY WIRICKRSO.N.
When he had sent this and a mes

sage to 'J’libbs lie resumed his gloating 
contemplation of ills forged deeds. He 
did not see the look of burning scorn 
on Jean’s face as she left the room.

“Wlfy must I always have to use 
fools?” .she murmured bitterly. ”A 
lovely pair—IVilkerson and Drake!”

Drake did not hesitate when lie re
ceived Wilkorson’s telegram. He took 
the next train for .Silent Valley find on 
artiviil there procured a rig aud drove 
to the mine.

On liis arrival he was dismayed to 
see tliat no work was being done. The 
machinery was idle, and tbe. miners 
were loafing about the streets or gath
ered in little sullen groups. They eyed 
him curiously, but when ho asked for 
'Tubbs they made no ooniment nor ask 
ed any questions.

Following their illrectioiis. lie soon 
found binisolf on the porch of what 
had been John 'Dorr’s house. He 
knocked, aud there was sliufiliiig of 
heavy boots; tlieii the door opened, and 
an unsliaved. bloated faced man asked 
him gruffiy what lie wanted.

Drake iirodiiced Wilkerson’s wire, 
and iustaiiUy the engineer showed re
lief.

“Come in! Come in!” he s.tid. 
“Come in aud have a drink !”

The Ulterior of the cabin showed that 
Bill Tubbs had apparoutly been merely 
camping out in his new quarters with
out regard to the decencies. But Dralie 
was not squeamish after his long triji 
and shared a drink with liis iiost. A 
few words served to iiut the situation 
before him.

“'There ain’t no money to pay the 
men; the store’s closed; the cook shan
ty ain’t running; Wilkersou is away; 
Dorr hasn’t turned up with the money 
he promised, and I’m just kind of sit
ting on the lid while the pot bolls. 
I’m mighty glad to see you. Maybe 
you can do something with these fel
lows. I've done my best, and 1 can’t 
do any more."

Tbe words were banlly out of his 
mouth before tliere was tlie noise of 
boots on the porch, ami Tubbs smiled 
in sickly fashion.

“ I guess they spoiled you riglit off.” 
he said.

“ What do they want?” demanded 
Drake as tliere eaiiii! a iioiinding on 
the door

Two miners entered, and 'I'litilis in 
trodueed them to Drake.

■’This is tlig now boss, boys.” lie said
■•Wbo sent you liore’y  was the lirs* 

qiie.stion asked.
“Wilkersou.” responded Drake.
"Humph!”
“rni ju.st here to take charge lempo- 

rarilv,” Drake went on liastib’ . uol 
iikiiig the ugly lone of the mau'.s 
voice.

The other inaii took this information 
and aftei- digesting it said, "Going to 
start up and pay wages’.'”

■ I’m not acipiuiiiled witli tile situa
timi vet,” wa.s tile eva.sive reply. “T’ll 
go over things with Mr. Tubbs tonight, 
and Tlimi in the morning I’ll see what 
is to be done.”

"The first thing Is to give us money 
aud food. ” was the curt answer. The 
men stamped out. leaving Drake to 
look at Tubbs in some dismay.

The engineer was so relieved at hav
ing some one else to bear the burden 
of responsibility that he refused to be 
worried.

■•Have another drink, partner,” he 
said familiarly, “and forget it till to
morrow.”

After a very poor meal which 'Tubbs 
scraped up tbe two sat down and 
smoked. Tubbs’ tongue gradtially loos
ened under the iuUuonce of many more 
drinks, and before 10 o’clock brought 
up a waning moon Drake knew a great 
deal that made him uncomfortable. He 
resolved to shift the burden to Wilker- 
sen’s shoulders as quickly as possible.

The next morning did not bring 
cheer. His head ached from the fumes 
of Bill Tubbs’ whisky, and the chill of 
the mountain air was not dissipated by 
a cold breakfast And before the sun 
had risen above the peak of the moun
tain the miners had approached him 
with questions.

C H A P T E R  X V I l l .
T h e  Battle  In  the M ine.
OR an hour or so Drake equiv

ocated and tried to postpone

S  action. But It was made 
plain to him that be could 

not avoid action. The starving men 
were in no humor for words. They 
demanded food and 'wages.

At last he saw that he must do 
something immediately. He called 
some of tbe leaders into tbe office and 
with apparent frankness told them he 
had known nothing of the situation 
and that he felt sure Wllkerson was 
unaware of it.

“What are you going to do?” came 
the demand.

“This." replied Drake, writing rap
idly. He showed them the message: 
Harry Wllkerson. Loo Angeles, C a t:

Come to mine at once.. Trouble 1? brewr 
tng. D R A K E .

"W ill that bring him?” demanded 
one of them coldly.

"I t  will. Now wbo will take it and 
•end it?”

Two men voluntcprcd to take old 
S.'om Kane’s burros and make the trip.

•’.■\iid while you’re in Silent Valley.” 
Drake said, yielding to a siulileu iu- 
splratioii, "mke this SJO and get some 
grub fo'r the camp.”

“'Tlicro’s still some locked up in tlie 
cook liousc.” s.aid another. "I t ’s old 
Tom ivaue's lookout, so we didn’t ex
actly feel like taking i t ”

I'M'iike turnod to Tubbs quickly. 
"Disttibufe the food as far as it will 

go,” lio said.
Tubbs looked siiddculy serious. “ 1 

gue.ss you lietter leave that to me,” lie 
said in a low voice. “1 know where 
it will do the most good.” He winked 
slyly.

* * « • • • . ♦
xMcantime John Dorr, Everett and 

Tom Kane were spending long hours 
in discussing what was to be done to 
save the “ Mirster Key” to Ruth. Tom 
ouce more went over the exact situa
tion at the mine and asserted that un
less prompt measures were taken not 
only would there be actual distress, 
but likely rioting.

"You know some of the worst ones 
bang Willi Wllkerson,” he said grim
ly, “and they might at any time take 
it into their heads to do a little dyna
miting. Dynamiting is mighty dan
gerous stuff around several thousand 
dollars’ worth of machinery, and if 
tliey blew u|> the workings there 
wouldn’t be any mine left, you see.”

"I  see.” said Everett at last. “Not 
having the papers, I can’t put this deal 
through the tvay I want to eventually. 
But something must be done on the 
SIKlt.”

“In the way of money?” added Kane 
harshly.

“Precisely,” Everett assented with all 
cheerfulness. ‘ Now I’m going to loan 
John Dorr here .?u,000 today for the 
•Master Key’ mine. Then”—

John shook liis head. ’‘Tliat isn’t 
business-like,” lie protested.

Everett fixed his keen eyes on him. 
“Any reason why I shouldn’t loan 
money to Miss Ruth Gallon’s manager 
and guardian? Any reason why you. 
looking after her interests, should re- 
fu.se help in fixing up her affairs?”

Dorr flushed. “ I didn’t mean it that 
way. it seems as if 1 kind of messed 
things up m.vsejf. and 1—1 thought I 
might get ’em set rjgtn by myselL” 

“You called on me. and I’m the doc
tor,” said Everett authoritatively. He 
pulled out ills wallet and commenced 
counting out bills. “ I came prepared 
for this, for I tliought there might be 
an emergency”

‘‘But who will rake charge of if; 
Who will go to tlie niiueV”

The broker laughed at him. "Not 
you. You’d lie in a fight in three .min
utes, specially if Wilkereon turned up. 
Tom Kniie is our man.” He turned on 
the old man abruptly. "W ill you take 
this-money and go’?”

'The old <-ook stared at the crisp bills 
and tlicii at Dorr. "I ain't handled 
paper worih that much latel.v,” lie re
marked. ‘But if you want me to go 
in there and feed them people and get 
’em back to work :uid keep things go 
ing lill loliii can fix tilings up here I’ll 
go.”

On Ills way to the mine IJarty Wil
kerson’s counigc, newly tired by a last 
couversaTion willi .lean Darnell, com
menced to ebli.

Drake and Tubbs received him with 
unaffected relief K few words suf
ficed to make the status of aCfaits 
plain. Tubbs looked at his .suiierior 
with strained anxiety in his bleared 
eyes. Dull and sodden with liquor as 
he was, lie understood perfectly that 
everyttiing depended on the next few  
days. Tlfe engineer had lived in min
ing camps and on the desert all his 
life, and he knew the passions engen
dered by the arid mouTitalns and tlie

- r

*‘ l guess that'll fix Wml"

remorseless desert. What would Wil- 
kerson do’i Was he strong enough to 
handle these men who w^re ready for 
anything, even to bloodshed if aroused?

M'ilkerson liad lost his sense of fear 
oddly enough. As he had come into 
the camp a dozen miners had recog
nized him and scowled. He had felt 
their hatred, and it fed fat the man’s 
sinister passion to do harm, to hurt, 
to destro.v. Now he faced Drake and 
Tubbs arrogantly.

“ It won’t be long till these chaps 
find out who's the boss,” he said. 
With a significant look at Drake he 
pulled out the forged deeds and band
ed them to Tubbs.

“Those mean that I’m legally the 
owner of the ’Master Key’ mine.” he 
announced.

The engineer peered at them dully. 
He haltingly mumbled over some of 
the legal phrases at the beginning, saw 
the names Thomas Gallon and Harry 
Wllkerson prominently displayed. He 
was impressed. He did not understand 
the purport of the papers. He did un
derstand that Wllkerson was smiling 
with tbe insolence of -triumph achiev
ed. He grinned slowly and passed the 
papers back. *

“I guess that’ ll fix !em!” he said hii»-, 
fclly.

‘T guess tt wilt,” was the rejoinder.
Tubbs seemed thoughtful, glancing 

out of tbe window now and again. 
Drake voiced his feeling.

“The sooner yon let the miners know 
and get things settled the better.’’ 

Wilkersou licked liis dry lips. The 
battle wa.s on. He broke tlie silence 
by saying gruffly, “Call ’em up here. 
Bill!”

Nothing loath. Tubbs went out on 
the porch, and his hoarse tones re
sounded tlirough the little valley, in
stantly men appeared from doorways, 
came from .a dozen places in resfionse 
to that call. .-\iid women, chitcliing 
their children, peered out to see wbnt 
was in the air.

When the men were gathered before 
him Willmrson stepped forward and 
commencea to speak. He could not 
break their sullen silence, and, after a 
few words of generalities, he mustered 
his courage aud shouted: "I  am the 
owner of this mine! I have the deeds 
right here!’’

The effect of this was far other than 
he had expected. Not a murmur came 
from the still, motionless throng. It 
was as if they had not heard him. in 
a lower tone he repeated it, “1 am the 
O'wner of the ‘Master Key’ mine and all 
that goes with it!”

He lield up the papers, and Bill 
Tubbs looked at them and gravely nod
ded his head, as much as to say that 
he had Inspected them and could vouch 
for tlicir authenticity. Still no sound 
from the miners.

There is a quality in the silence of 
the crowd of earnest men that is more 
questioning than any word cooid be. 
'The men who had worked and toiled 
for old Tom Gallon, who had been de
ceived and baffled, wbo had had their 
loyally tested to the iftmost. now de
manded through their imperious si
lence that Wllkerson open up his mind 
to them. If he was indeed the owner 
of the “ 'Master Key.” what did he in
tend to do?

“You’d better say some more quick
ly,” warned Drake in a low tone. And 
Wilker^n, completely bewildered, set 
the mutch to the powder. He stepped 
forward with as ugly a look as he 
could assume and cried. “Now tell me 
what you want?”

Instontly the air was filled with 
roars of rage and disappointment.

Fifteen minutes later Harry Wilker- 
8on was sweating witliin the cabin. 
With .a shaking hand he poured him
self out a tumbler of Tubbs’ whisky. 
He had promised the miners’ back pay, 
steady work, full wages and food. He 
must make good, and he did not know 
how.

"Tubbs.” be said sharply, “you must 
find out what men we can trust. Say 
nothing, but get all the information 
you. can. I’ll make it worth the while 
of the men who’ll stick by me.”

Again the engineer chucklwl fatuous
ly. “ ’rhey’II all stick by ye,”  he,said 
sagely, “s’long as ye pay ’em like yon 
said ye would.”

It was late in the afternoon when 
Tom Kane appeared on tbe mail wag
on. The driver had already Informed 
him of how affaire were going, and 
the cook wasted no time. He climbeil 
down from the high seat, jerked Ills 
battered case out of the wagon and 
made straight tor his slianty. Within 
five raimites he had divested himself 
of his black clothes and donned U'.-» 
official overalls and apron. Then ho 
appeared on the porch as calm and un
concerned as though he had not been 
away. '

In no time at ail a couple of dozen 
miners had gathered to shake bauds 
and swap news. Naturally their big
gest item was Wilkerson’s proclama
tion of owrifership.

At this Tom Kane laughed scorn
fully. He derided the papers, ridiculed 
the miners for being fools easily taken 
in and stated in set terms that lie. 
Tom, Kane, actually held the place of 
authority.

This soon came to Wllkerson’s ears, 
and he hurried down the hill to stop 
what lie knew to be a dangerous seces
sion. Instantly tbe old cook locked 
horns with him. poohpoohed him to 
bis face, called him names of peculiar 
virulence and offered to fight him on 
any terms.' *

Before long the camp was in an up
roar. and it was due to certain cooler 
beads that trouble did not ensue im
mediately. These men Insisted that 
there was time to settle the disimte of 
ownership, forced Wilkereon to with
draw his command that Kane leave 
the mine instantly and managed to 
bring a semblance of peace out of dis
order. Kane bowed his neck to tbe 
yoke of their authority, but dispatched 
a trusty messenger to the station with 
a telegram to John to come as soon as 
possible. Wilkereon resorted to a 
scene wbicli was eventually to threat
en the very existence of the “Master 
Key.” He sent Drake south to confer 
with a desperado whom he knew, who 
could gather a band of Mexicans like 
himself on short notice, ready for any
thing that promised loot,

“Tell Jose to be here tomorrow 
night,” lie instructed him. “ I’ll want 
about twenty men well armed.”

Drake rode away as from destruc- 
tipn, cursing the Iqck that had put 
him in the power of such a man.

In response to Kane’s message John 
Dorr, Ruth Gallon and Everett left 
Beverly Hills for Silent Valley. They 
arrived the third day after the cook, 
and from the moment they were recog
nized tbe miners dropped their atti
tude of sulky waiting and thronged 
about their mistress, cheering and 
shaking hands. When they had got 
into the big house Kane arrived, apron 
and all, to report on the situation.

“It’s come to a showdo'wn,” he re
marked. “WUkerson has several of 
the worthless fello'ws here and a lot 
of half breeds back in the hills. He 
knows I have that money of yours, and 
he’s promised it to the Mexicans if 
fhey help -him. You .see, Wllkerson 
will keep his skirts clear that way. 
He can say that it was a raid by 
bandits.”

“How soon does all this happen?' 
drawled .John.

Kane glanced at him curiously. H< 
understood ihal nnniiiig not lo iright- 
eii RtiUi and went on airil.>. "Dli. 
reckon jnsr a.s soon as \\ ilki.-i'.'a.ni m't’- 
Tubbs weain'd I'l'oin tliat bottle of Id---- 

But wlion Rntli Had .gone to Ina' own 
rooms the eooU w.-lsted no words ir 
suiootliing tilings (jvfi-.

"xoir.VL* .got to ael and ;n't qniol'.. 
he lold .Inlin and Everelt. "H. ain f 
tile time for fooling'. Toniglit may di 
the business, for tliose .Me.xie.aiis are 
impatient. Roinetnlier tliat W ilker.son 
has tile keys to tile powder house, am- 
he has all kinds i.if rfianee T<.> lay liis 
traps."

“1 floii'l ijilnk lie ex|)oeted us so 
soon," .lofiii remal'ki.'d.

good cook always lias grub fo; 
people that drop in iiiiex|icc1ed like, 
was the grim response, ''.lust take s 
peck down tliere now.”

Through the window John saw that 
the camp was quietl.v but surely di
viding into two parties. The elder 
miners were gathered about the cookj 
sbanty. .Ground the office stood 
dozen or so malcontents hdlf drunkj 
under the leadership of,Tubbs, who"

T h e  O ld  C o ok  Offered to  F ig h t  H im  on  
A n y  Term s.

was wholly drunk, and on tbe por^  
talking to Wllkerson were a couple of 
Mexicans.

" I t  looks as if they meant to rush 
the camp.” Dorr said thoughtfully. He 
proceeded to arm himself, and Eiverett 
quietly followed suit.

" I ’m going to talk to the boys first” 
said Don-. He left the bungalow and 
strode off down the hill, followed by 
the cook. A gun was fired up by the 
mine tunnel mouth.

“That’s a signal that the Mexicans 
ar'e making trouble!” Kane shouted. 
“Look out for dynamite in the shaft, 
John!”

Without a word further Dorr leaped 
down from the porch of the cook shan
ty and started up the hill, followed by 
a dozen faithful supporters. Other 
shots were fired. Wilkerson appeared 
at the tunnel mouth and then vanished, 
inside. John sprang upon the ti'estle 
and rnslied after him.

Instantly a band of Mexicans mate
rialized halfway down tbe hill, tired a 
few shots and retreated. John paid 40^ 
attention to them, but kept on.

Once within the tunnel he saw a ” 
faint gleam of light ahead of him. He 
nnderstood that Kane was right Wil
kersou was playing a desperate game 
in blowing up the shaft and then in 
the ensuing confusion allowing the 
bandits to loot undisturbed.

A few yards farther on John stopped. 
A dark figure rushed by him toward 
the open air. But the little glow of 
light remained. For a moment Dorr 
hesitated: then he leaped forward and 
began trying to extinguish a lighted 
fuse.
.He had almost succeeded when a 

bullet whizzed by him; then a second 
spattered <rn the rock overhead. He 
turned and (ired blindly in the dirts-- 
tioii of the allots and rc.siimcd his task. 
Tile fuse was short, but lie succeeded 
in extiiuAiisliiug it and started baeU. 
Hb met a fusillade of liullets. He 
dashed on toward the mouth of the 
tunnel aijul suddeiil.v emerged on Wil
kersou, who, not being able to see into 
the murk of the shaft, was firing blind
ly into the opening.

With a shout John leaped for the 
man whom he now knew to be seeking 
his life. Before Wilkereon could fire 
another shot he was caught in a 
might.v embrace and then began a 
short sharp struggle high in the air. 
■,Iohn Dorr for the first time In 

life knew the absolute and terriBc 
thirst for killing that sometimes comes 
to a man. ft was either his life or 
Wilkerson’s. And no one sbonld in
terfere with his revenge. He threw 
himself on the man with but one ob
ject in view—to slay him bare .handed.

Wilkerson fought tigerishly. and for 
tbe moment had the advantage. The 
lofty trestle was an ill place for a 
heavy man like Dorr to fight on. and 
tbe other’s agility and lithe quickness 
seemed about to win when John by a 
sudden unexpected and desperate ma
neuver caught him and threw him 
clear into tbe air. breaking bis clntcli 
with a teiTlfic blow. TJite he jerked 
him to the edge of the trestle and 
flung him over.

Standing erect, John drew the air 
into his tortured lungs and let ont a 
tr^endons yell of triumph- 

Ruth Gallon heard that barbaric yeM 
and sbnddered. Tom Kane stared up
ward et the figure on the trestle, and 
his open mouth seemed lipless, for be. 
too. shared in tbe moment’s 'blood' 
lust.

And on tbe rocks below Wllkerson’]3 
figure sprawled grotesquely, its white- 
and d a t in g  face turned sightiesBlr 
to tbe sky,

iContfamedl
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Annual Financial Statement
Annual Pinandal Re|Voi't of 0. L. I ’arisli, County Clerk of Rnn- 

nels (.'ounly, Texas, for year endius January Jl, 1915.

W. L. BROWN, County Treasurer
________  JUR Y PUNJ), FIRST CLASS
To halaiieo on hand F'obrnary 1, 1914..........$  1 9 6 .3 9
Amount received diirin«; y i'ar......................  1,461.39
Transferred from special fu n d ............... A . 1,000.00
By amount paid out duriiifi; year.................
By commission on amount receive d . .......
By commission on amount ]>aid ou t................
By amount on hand to balance....................

By balance due on 1914 rolls lo  balance. . 29,604.92

$38,786.27
To balance on 1914 ro lls .............................$29,604.92

.$38,786.27

W.

$1,724.35
21.92
25.85

885.60

To balance on hand
$2,657.72 

.$ 885.60
.$2,657.72

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, SECOND CLASS.
To balance on hand F''cbruary 1, 1914......... $8,545.68
I'o amount received during year................. 12,206.40
To amount transferred from common coun

ty and special funds .............................  5,000.00
By amount paid out during y e a r ................
By amount transferred to common edunty fund ..
By commissions on amount received ..........
By commissions on amount paid o u t ............
By amount on hand to balance.....................

$24,834.19
12.85

183.09
372.51
349.44

9'o balance on hand
.$25,752.08 

.$ 349.44
$25,752.08

GENER.AL OR COMMON COUNTY FUND, THIRD CLASS
To balance on hand February 1,1914..........$ 2,559.5^
To amount received during year................ 14,187.20
To amount transferred from road and bridge

fu n d ........................................................  12.85
By amount paid out during year.............. $13,564.83
By amount transferred to road and bridge

fund ............... , .................................... . . 2,000.00
B.y commissions on amount received.......... 212.81
By commission on amount paid o u t .......... 203.47
By amount on hand to balance ................. ' 778.44

To balance on baud
.$16,759.55 

.$ 778.44
$16,759.55

SPECIAL FUND, FOURTH CLASS 
To balance on hand February 1, 1914... .$ 2,522.91
To amount received during y e a r .............. 4,960.00
By amount paid out during y e a r ..............
By amount transferred to jury fund . . . .
By amount transferred to road and bridge

fund .....................................................
By commissions on amount received . . . .
By commissions on amount paid o u t ........
By amount on band to balance..................

$ 1,447.85
1 ,000.00

3,000.00
74.40
21.72

1,938.94

Ni 7,482.91
To balance on band ..................................... $ 1,938.94

7,482.91

ADVERTISING FUND, FIFTH CLASS 
To balance on band February 1, 1914. .. .$ 150.20
To amount received during y e a r .............. 61.69
By commissions on amount received . . . .
By amount on hand to balance..................

.92
210.97

To balance on, band . $
211.89
210.97

211.89

T. Padg-ett, Tax Collector.
(Occupation Tax.)

(From February 1st, to Pinal Settlement, April 1914) 
To amount received on baud Feb. 1, 1914 963.50
ily amo.unt paid county treasurer ..........
By commissions to tax collector.................

By balance retuiaied to comptrollo r. .

$ 115.18 
. 6.07 

842.25

$ 963.50 $ 963.50

W. T. PADGETT, Tax Collector.
(Fb-oin May 1st, 1914 to February 1st, 1915) 

To amount received from comptroller . . .  .$ 1,149.00
To amount extra receipts .........................  49.50
To amount county received onlj'.................. 41.00
By amount paid eount.y treasurer............
By comniissions to'tax collector..................
By amount reeei])ts on band to balance.. . .

$ 224.92
11.83 

1,002.75

$ 1,239.50
To balance receipts on band..................... $ 1,002.75

0. L. PARISH, County Clerk
To amount jury fees collected .............. $ 21.00
By amount paid country treasurer..........

$ 21.00

$ 1,239.50

$  21.00

MISS MARY PHILLIPS, District Clerk.
To amount jury fees eolleeted  ..........-.$ 50.00
To amount stenographer fees collected.. 99.00 
By amount paid county treasurer..............

21.00

$ 149.00

$ 149.00 $ 149.00

M. KLEBERG, County Judge.
To balance convict bonds uncollected . .. .$ 62.50
To aniount cash on hand ...........................  67.05
To amount bonds approved during year .. 97.30
To amount of fines collected before making

bond.........................................................  1.85
P>3" amount paid county treasurer.'...........
By amount paid county clerk by sheriff.. .
By amount paid eountj' attorney by sheriff
B3' surrender of Ras Adams .....................
By credit of bond by commissions certificate
By amount cash on b a n d ........: ...................
By amount bonds on band, uncoil ecter... .

$ 228.70
To amount cash on hand Februar.y 1, 1915 $ 14.10
To amount bonds uncollected Feb 1, 1915 $ 22.90

J. P. FLYNT, Sheriff.
(From February 1 to close of term)

To balauce fines due February 1, 1914 . .$
To amount fines assessed ..............
By amount paid county treasurer..............
By amount comniissions to officers ..........
By credits by commissioners court ..........
By pardon by govex-por................
By amount fines uncollécted to balance . .

303.00
257.00

To balance fines due

COURT HOUSE BOND SINKING FUND NO. 1 SIXTH CLASS 
To balance on band February 1, 1914 . . .  .$ 286.99
To amount received during y e a r .............. 1,381.73
By amount paid out diiriiig y e a r ..............
By commission on amount received..........
By commission on amount paid out............
By amount on hand to balance................

$ 838.85
20.72
12.59

796.56

To balance on band
$ 1,668.72 

.$ 796.56
$ 1,668.72

BRIDGE BOND SINKING FUND NO. 1 SEVENTH CLASS 
To balance on hand February 1, 1914... .$ 827.10
To amount received during y e a r .............. 1,407.81
By amount paid out during y e a r .............. $ 1,573.34
By commissions on amount received........  21.11
By commissions on amount paid o u t ..........  23.60
By amount on hand to balance.................. 616.86

To balance on hand
$ 2,234.91 

.$ 616.86
$ 2,234.91

BRIDGE BOND SINKING FUND NO. 2, EIGHTH CLASS
To balance on band February 1, 1914___ $ 688.79,
To amount received during y e a r ..............  1,396.87 j
To amount paid out during y e a r .............. $ 1,006.22
By commissions on amount received........  20.94
By commissions on amount paid out.......... 15.10
•By amount on hand to balance . .  i ............ 1,043.40

$ 2,085.66
To balance on b a n d .....................................  ̂ 1,043.40

$ 2,085.66

W. T. PADGETT, Tax Collector
(From February 1st to final,settlement 1913 Rolls) 

To balance on rolls 1913 February 1, 1914 $27,294.58
To amount supplemental roll .................. 279.00
To amount redemptions .............................  585.81
To amount insolvents...................   30.59
To amount penalties collected...................... 100.53
To amount adv. fee collected on redemption 22.25
By amount paid county treasurer..............
By commissions to tax collector..............
By amount insolvent lists .........................
By amount errors in assessments..............
By amount delinquent list 1913 only..........
By amount delinquent list 1913 and former years 
By amount due county final settlement

$25,442.95
410.96
399.26
2Ô8.26
882.56 
944.49 

1 24.28

$28,312.76 $28,312.76

W. T. PADGETT, Tax, Collector
(From Final Settlement to January 31, 1915)

To amount county taxes, roll 1914............$36,538.68
To amount county poll tax, roll 1914___  669.00
To amount redemptions collected.............. 1,487.83
To amount insolvents collected..................
To amount advertising fees .....................
To amount penalties co llected ..................;
To amount supplemental roll...............
By amount paid county treasurer....................
By amount commissions to tax collector..

J. D. PERKINS
To amount lines assessed .....................
By amount paid county treasurer . . . .  
By commissions to officers ....................

.$ 18.00

18.00

W. L. TOWNER, Justice Precinct No. 1.
To amount fines uncollected ..................... $ 28.00
By credit of commissioners co u rt ..............

$ 28.00

W. H. WEEKS, Justice Precinct No. 1
To balauce fines uncollected..................... $ 162.00
By amount paid county treasurer ..........
By commissions to officers .........................
By credit by commissioners court ..........

$ 162.00
I

PAUL TRIMMIER Justice Precinct No. 1
To balance fines unpaid Feb. 1, 1914 . . .  .$ 
To amount fines assessed during year.. . .
By amount paid treasurer .........................
By amount commissions to officers..........
By credit by commissioners court ..........
By amount fines worked ott ..................
By amount fines uncollected to balance ..

1.00
170.00

To balance fines uncollected . $
171.00
13.00

A. D. TALLY, Justice Precinct No. 2
To balance unpaid February 1, 1914 . . .  .$ 1.00
To amount fines assessed during year . . . .  36.50
By amount paid county treasurer..........
By amount commissions to officers ..........
By balance fines uncollected ......................

To balance fines uncollected
$

. $
37.50
1.00

J. W. CATHEY, Justice Precinct No. 3
To amount fines assessed . . .'................... $ 25.00
By amount paid county treasurer..............
By amount commissions to officers ..........

M. G. CAPERTON, Justice Precinct No. 4
To amount fines assessed ......................... $ 4.00
By amount paid count,y treasurer..............
Bv amount commissions to officers..............

$ 4.00

7.30
42.50

1.33
39.63

8,618.i5
562.60

R. R. COGDELL, Jutice Precinct No. 5.
(From February 1, 1914 to November 1914.)

To amount fines assessed ................... : . .  $ 67.00
By amount paid county treasurer ..........
By amount commissions to officers 
By balance fines unpaid .................

To balance fines unpaid
67.00
11.00

/

$ 167.10
2.30

10.00
4.00
8.30 

14.10 
22.90

$ 228.70

1.37.00
23.00

333.70
.30.00
36.30

$ 560.00 $ 560.00
.$ 36.30

17.40
.60

$ 18.00

28.00

28.00

14.75
2.45

144.80

$ 162.00

131.75
23.25
1.00
2.00

13.00

171.00

$ 31.05
5.45
1.00

$ 37.50

21.25
3.75

$ 25.00 $ 25.00

3.40
.60

4.00

47.60
8.40

11.00

$ 6.7.00

- — — ---------— --------- :--------------------- ^ ^ ^ ----------- J ----------------------------------------------—
GEO. S. GRAVES, Justice Precinct No. 6

To amount fines assessed........................ $ 2.00
By amount paid county treasurer ............ $ 1.70
By amount commissions to officers .......... .30

$  2.00 $  2.00

W. A. HALAMICEK, Justice of Peace No. 7
To amount fines assessed ..........................$ 35.00
By amount paid count.j  ̂ ti'easurer...........  $ 29.75
By amount commissions to olficci’S ..............  5.25

$ ' 35.00 '$ 35.00
1 hereby certify that the above is Irne and correct as shown by 

the Finance Ledger, January 31, 1915.
Respectfully,

. O. L. I’ARLSH, Clerk 
County Court, Runnels County, Tex.as.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Runnels.
On this, the 12th day of Febru

ary, 1915, tliis court being in re
gular session, came on to be con
sidered the petition of J. W. Big- 
by and more than fifty other per
sons, praying that bonds be issued 
by Road District No. 1 of Run
nels County, Texas, in the sum of 
sixty thousand dollars, bearing 5 
per cent rate of interest, maturing 
forty years from date thereof, for 
the purpose of constructing, main
taining and operating macadamiz
ed, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof.

And it appearing to the court 
that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty of the resident 
property taxpaying voters of said 
Road District No. 1 of Runnels 
Count.v, Texas, and that th e  
amount of bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real pro- 
pen.y of suck Ro.vd District No. 1 
of Runnels County, Texas.

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by tbe Court that an elec
tion be held in said Road District 
.\o. 1 of Runnels County, Texas, 
on the 10th day of April, 1915, 
which is not less than thirty days 
from the date of this order, to de
termine whether oi’ not the bonds 
of said Road District No. 1 of 
Runnels County, Texas, shall be 
issued in the amount of sixty thou 
sand dollars, bearing.5 per cent 
rate of interest and maturing for
ty years B’o™ thereof; and 
whether or not a tax shall belevied 
on the jiroperty of said Road Dis
trict No. 1 of Runnels County, 
Texas, subject to taxation for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds, and to provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption there 
of at maturity.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication in a newspa
per in said Road District No. 1 of 
Runnels County, Texas, for four 
successive weeks before the date 
of said election.

Said election shall be held at the 
following designated voting places 
within said Road District No. 1, 
namely: at Olfin in election pre
cinct No. 22, at Pony Creek School 
House in election precinct No» 23, 
at Court House in Ballinger in 
election precinct No. 1, and at the 
Court House in Ballinger in elec
tion precinct No. 24; and the fol
lowing named persons are hereby 
appointed managers of said elec
tion, namely : C. R. Crews in Bal
linger, voting precinct No. 1. Wm. 
Halfmann in Olfin voting precinct 
No. 22; John Rigby, in Pony creek 
precinct No. 23 and W. A. Tally 
in Ballinger voting precinct No. 
24.

All qualifie dproperty tax pay
ing voters residing in Olfin voting 
precinct No. 22 shall vote at Olfin. 
All qualified property tax paying 
voters I’esiding in Pony Creek vot
ing precinct No. 23 shall vote at 
Pony Creek School House; and 
all qualified property tax paying 
voters residing in Ballinger voting 
precinct No. 1 within said Road 
District No. 1, shall vote in the 
south end of the court house in 
Ballinger ; and all other qualified 
property tax paying voters resid
ing in said Roadi District No. 1 
shall vote in the north end of the 
court house in Ballinger in voting 
precinct No. 24.

Said election shall be held un
der the provisions of the Road Im
provement District Act. passed at 
the first called session of the Thir-

ty-first Legi^ature, and only qual 
ified voters who ai’c property tax
payers of said Road District No. 1 
of Runnels Oountj-, Texas, shall be 
allowed to vote, and all voters de
siring to support the proposition 
to issue bonds shall have written 
or printed on their ballot the 
words: “ For the Issuance of 
Bonds and Levying of the Tax in 
Payment Therefor; and those op
posed shall have written or print
ed .on their ballot the words: 
“ Again,st the Issuance of Bonds 
and thc Levying of the Tax in Pay 
ment Therefor. ’ ’

The manner of holding said elec 
tion shall be governed by the laws 
of the State governing General 
Elections.

A copy of this order signed by 
the County Judge of said County 
shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election, and the County 
Judge is directed to cause said no
tice to be published in a newspa
per published in said Road Dis
trict No. 1 of Runnels County, 
Texas, for four successive weeks 
next preceding said election.

■ ■ M. KLEBERG,
County Judge, Runnels County,

d2-9-16-23 w5 12 19 26

s

$1.25 Cash Rates for 
30 Days Only.

' Olive Oil, Wintergreen 
:. and Salt Bath. 

Everything in a Sanitary 
Condition.

i Corns, Bunions a n d  
Ingrowing Nails.

I W . M .  CARTER
) Chirpodist
\ City Barber Shop ^

Residence Phone ^

SDrs. Ellis & Jones
VETERINARIANS

^  Office

Union Wagon Yard

^  Ballinger

S i
Texas.

When in town drop in my 
i  old shack; and get Foesh Con- 
■V factions. Just because it is a 
/  shack. You will get good 
I- things and come back, Try me

ifor Candies, Fruits and Cold 
Drinks, as I am out for bus- 
iness try me.

Passur

R o a d s t e r  S 4 7 9 .0 0  
T o u rin g  G a r s  $ 5 2 9 . 0 0

r. 0.(B . B allinger

When the Ford needs repairing. Bring it to the 
Fordhome, and talk to ourexpert Ford mechanics

Harwell M otor Go. B a llin s e r
T e x a s

 ̂.g, : .J ^
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HIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO.’S

HOME SEWING WEEK
SS Begins Monday, March 29 th

^ --------------- , ,  , :--------]—and Continues Until Saturday
A BRAND NEW merchandising event 

‘ for women who wish to economize on 
there spring and Easter wardrobe. Its 
none too early to -begin preparation 
on your spring wardrobe. So in order 
to encourage Home Sewing wewlll de

vote an entire week to a special sale of all that pertains 
to sewing—

Its Practical Women’s Event
—^practical because it offers you the opportunity to buy 
material for a New Garment which you can make at 
home at less than usual. Included in this sale are 
dress goods, silks, cotton goods, notions and laces.j

Spring Cottons Needed' Notions
All the newest fabrics and color com

binations are here and at prices 
that will astonish you.

Fancy crepes and sheer lawns, un
usual values at 12 i-2, c, worth 15 
cents. Home Sewing Week the in «  
yard, only - - - - lUu

25 pieces flowered organdie plisse 
and crepe material, real  ̂;due 25 
cents. Home Sewing Week ihelQp
yard, only - - - 13u

90 inch union linen sheeting value 
25 cents Home Sewing Week the C Q «  
yard, only - - - - v ob

Silks
3 6 ' i n c h  b l a c k  i n e s s a l i n e  $ 1. v a l  7 Q p  

u e  H o m e  S e w i n g  W e e k  t h e  y a r d  > d b

36 inch black moire $1.50 value 
Home Sewdng Week the yard 01 HQ 
only - - - - O liZ3

27 inch silk poplin in live different 
shades. Home Sewing Week the ^Q« 
yard, only - - ■ - -

Staple Cotton
Underpriced During Home Sewing 

Week
Hope bleached domestic worth 12 

1 -2  cents Home Sewing Week the 0 1 
yaad, only - - - - 0 2

36 inch real Irish linen real value 
4 I cents. Home Sewing Week the 
\ .rd, only - - -

32 inch lineweave for waists and 
dresses 15 centualue. Home Sew 
ing Week, the yard - -

25c

11c

Home Sewing Week
5 cent safety pins Home Sewing Op 

Week, per paper. - - - Jo
100 gross pearl buttons actualy 

worth 10 cents card Home Sewing ^p 
Week, per doz. - . - H'u

Sticker! braid 6 yd. pieces fast col
ors and worth 121-2 cents Home y ip  
'Sewing Week, price - - • 2u

10 cent piece lingerie tape in pink 
light blue and white. Home S e w - 7 p  
ing Week, each - - - ' «

Ajac Brass pins full count Home'Op 
Sewing Week • - - A “

5 cent Dutch linen tape Home 
Sewing Week, two for

10 cent white and red rick-rack 
braid. Home Sewing Week the 7 Ip 
bunch only - - '2 o

5 cent hooks and eyes white 
black. Home Sewing Week, the 
card - - - -

Laces Home Sew
ing Week

25 pieces thread lace suitable for 
triming underwear, 7 1-2 value 
Home Sewing Week

25 cent oriental lace, ecru and 
white, about 5 inches wide, Home 
Sewing Week

5c

and

3c

5 g

13 c
50 pieces oriental and shadow lace 

white and ecru, 3 to 6 inches wide 
value up to 25 cents. Home Sew- iflp  
ing Week, per yard - -

50 pieces embroidery and insertion, values 12 l-2c, 
15c and 20c, Home Sewing Week, the yard - - 9c

UIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON TO.
J T *  Ballinger *  *  Lampasas ^  Teague .......

Gingham Special Home Sewing Week
25 pieces fast colors gingham, a real bargain at OlOc 

Home Sewing week, extra special the yard - - 8 l-3c

GkTkCkriial During Home Sewing Week. Positively Jthe fgreatest ribbon 
r C lD P O r t  j p C C i c l  values yet offered. 100 bolts fancy hair bow°and 4̂
sash ribbon in all the new fancy shades, values 35c, 50c, and 75c, choice one week ^  O C

^ T ¥ ^ i  make this Home Sewing]Week
^1 lT 1 0 i p  U d  the biggest of the season and 
will promise you in return, values that cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere in Ballinger.

W®Bdleir!iuiR Stûds @f EeadlY=>t®=W©air anud MIllMneirY

esai W W

The  smartest styles of the lionr in most fashion
able materials at prices in reach of all. Every 

garment you find on our racks is correct in every 
detail. New shepherd checks, blues, silk, poplin 
and Palm Beach cloth. Prices range $8.50, $10.00. 
$12.50, $15.00 and $18.50.

ifilk ®H1

You will like every one and the prices will be in 
reach of all. New crepes, chiffon, silk, inessaline, 
muils, foulards and nets and wash materials at 
$3.50. $5.00, $6.50, $7.50. $8.50. $10.00 and up.

lnl@iui§@ Prase k
42, values up to $2.00, choice

.|J 75 wash house dresses in crepe, ging- 
ham and lawn materials, size 34 to

98c

IÂSTEE MILLINEEY FOE WO
AMD CMILDEEN

Our millinery display for women and children are now in full bloom and the de
partment has all the appearances of a young orchard in bloorn. Every shape, 
coloring and trimmimg of the season is included and the 
wonder is that such a profusion of original and pretty 
things should come within the sphere of such a low range 
of price. See the new tipperary, chin chin and all the 
new sailor and shepherdess effect, new blues, flag pole, 
reds, sands, putties. Make us a visit. 500 or more 
street and dress hats ready at $1.50, $2.50, $3.¡50, $5 00,
$6.50 to $10.00.

All thats good and new will be found here in flowers, 
velvets, ribbons ándete., and at extremely low prices. 
Visit this store H ome Sewing W eek and profit thereby.

M l^ D Û M ^ M E L T Û M -.lïA C E g Q M  £ 0 .
Ballinger - Lampasas - Teague. - - - “The Store Ahead.”
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A NEW  NATIONAL !M1ANUS 
BANK AT W INTERSi | | ^ ( ) | 0 £ j ^ J

\\I.\TERS, 'I'ex., March 19.— The) 
First National Bank of Wiiiter.s, with a| 
capital stock of $25.000.00 was ■ organiz-j 
ed hero Tuesday afternoon. This ncwi 
national hank organization takes over| 
the husincss of the Winters Banking! 
ing Company. Henry James, caslder of i 
tlie Farmers and Merchants National! 
Bank of Abilene, was elected president i 
and Tim Rodgers of this place was elect! 
ed vice-president. D. H. Hilyard wa'sj 
elected cashier and W. C. I-'ranklin, as-j 
sistaucc cashier. The four above nam-l 
ed officers together-with VV. R. Keeble. j 
assistant cashier of the Farmers and' 
Merchants National Bank of Abilene, 
were elected directors. The First Na-! 
tional Bank of Winters will occuppy the! 
sai|ic building previously occupied b\ ! 
the M'inters Banking Company. |

EASTER REVIVAL AT {
i NAZARENE CHURCH

FERGUSON 
QUARANTINE 

IS CLOSED IS HURTING
WASHINGTON, Atarcli 23.— 

The Villista authoi-itics iu Mexico 
City, have sent forma 1 ' apology 
fo the United States for the mur
der of .Tolni McManus, an Ameri
can, and former Chicago citizen.

The Mexican authorities also 
promise indemnity, but make no 
mention of the arrest or the pun
ishment of the murderers. It is 
'olieved that this will close the 

incident.

OAUVl-:ST(.)X. March 24. — 
IJrokers lierc say that Gov. Fer
guson's stringent (|uarantine ord
ers is responsible for great dam
age to the horse trade of Okla
homa, and Texas. Tli e . ship'.s, that 
have Irsen clearing from tliis port 
have been driven to New Orleans.

HUNT-HALECOCK

Tin- i'hizarene people begat' 
id.eir F ister revival Wednesday 
riigbl. The pastor. Rev. Bost, 
preached, <ind announeernent lias 
been made 1hat there will he 
pveaehiiig each night at 7 :45 
tlironghont the remainder of the 
v. cek, and also every night next 
iveek. and over Ihe first Sunday 
111 April.

Rev. Bbst will do the preaching, 
and while the local Tiietiibers will 
carry on the revival without the 
aid of an evangelist, or outside 
help, thev r.xpect to create renew
ed interest among the members of 
the eluireh, and bring in new 
members.

Every one is cordially invited 
;.) attend the services each even-' 
:i!g. There will be no services in 
the day.

Ben Allen of Big Spring, eame 
over in an auto Tuesday and spent 
a few hours with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nath Allen and return- 
e<l home in the afternoon.'

TEXAS AXE 
MURDERER 

CAPTURED
■ DALLAS, March 22.—It is be
lieved here by the officers that

' the arrest of Loving Mitchell, a 
; negro at St. Louis, may clear up 
' man.v axe murders in southwest- 
'■ ern Texas.
I Mitchell was arrested for axe
■ murder in Illinoise and is now in
.jail at Galesburg. 111., where it is 
alleged that he committed mur
der with an axe. \

' hlr. and Mrs. W. S. Graham 
and iittie son, left Thursday at. 
.uoon t'j visit with friends a few 
'■lays. _  . _ . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Murphy, 
of the Norton eonntrj-, are re- 
.ioicing over the arrival of a boun
cing baby i)oy born to them .a, few 
(lavs ago.

Wm. Hughes, of .Edei},. was 
1 among the business .yis.itors in 
iBallinger Monday.  ̂. . . .  ,

Rev. Bion Adkin.s performed
■ the-marriage ceremony Wednes
day afternoon at the Ninth St.

. parsonage that united in npirriage 
Mr. Thomas E. Ilalfeock and Miss 

, Pearl Hunt and the happy young 
I couple left on the afternoon Santa 
; Ee for imint (uist to en.ioy their 
: houe,ymoon.

Mr. Ilalfeock is a pa'ominent 
I .young citizen of San Angelo, and 
I Miss Hunt is one of Runnels 
, Comity s favorite .vonng daugh-
■ ters of the Valley Creek country.

The Ledger .loins mam- friends 
in eougratulations and best wishes 
for a happy married life for the 
.VOling couple.

Alfred Luekett of Miles, and 
! W. E. Weibnseh of Wingate, were 
I among the number in Ballinger 
i Monday w’no liougJit from R. L, 
MLarwell a five-passenger , Ford 
I each, and drove out to their res- 
I peetive homes in -tlie afternoon.
; Mr. Harwell received a car load of 
; Fords Monday and sold them out 
j as fast as they were put up and 
! still holds orders for another ear 
; load as .soon as they can be 
; brought from the factory.

Lee Evans, one of the prospér
ions young farmers up the river, 
was transacting business in Bal
linger Monday.


